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11\e L •1111r1 1 \ L'f~) . lhl' rec1 1111..1l1.1111 1n ,,, l'11\1r1111 111L'111.1I pt1l1C) 01 11d
P''""er p••ll C) f1 1r e ot:1n1plL'. \flou lll •• II C:1 1n1 pan1cs he :1ll11" ·ed 111
. . d !·1ll •1ll1>h 11rc . "h.:.·r..- m.tn) ••I thL· .,.,.,,rill · ~ unJi.sc<11ercd pelr••l c u111
rl'ser\ eS .ire rcpu1cJ t11 he . " 11 111." 1t1e 11c:o:.tn ·s n1ar 1ne li te sutl.cr :111J
11ur recrcati••nal arl' ,1S J c1cr 11 1r ;1r c flr . sh1 1uld th\'" r..::Ju.: ccl cxh:1us1
e111 1ss 1 1 1 r1~ ~1 1pul:11cd 111 luturc lcg1sl •11ure he t1 1lcratl'd . w h ile it
hri11gs 111 11s "ak e J 30 per cc 111 111creasc i11 1hc '"' 1nsu111pti11n , ,ffue1 ·:1
An '"Su e "l11 ch l1111 111s ••II the h ~ 1r 17.1 1 11 lt kt' a P ":1 11d11 ra ·s h11x .·is th :11
••I h•1l ;111.:1r1!! lt •re1g11 an(I ll 11111t..-s1ic s uppl1 e~ . Sl111ulJ f, 1rcig11 c1il 11f
1l1e 11 1\\ c11s1 \,triel) . he kept •• ut ,,f the US fr•r .1li s.1111e c lai 111
11 111 1•111.11 :r.cc uril ) reaS••n•i ""h1 lc A111er1c;1 1s dr:1ined dr)··! Or .
sh11ulJ 11 he 1111p<•rl l."d . s.1 1. 111Jil as 11 keeps d1 J\\·11 the currc111
J• 1n1t-st1c pr 1ce11 1 l -hl' 1ntcrc<11 ••I h1g 1nllus1ry " a111~ 111 ;1ss urc energ)'
suppl1l"li h\ 111:11n1ain111g l11gh Jlfl CC lt.°'.:I~ a nd fe \\·(·r rcstr1 c 1ir111s l"i)
rhe e11 \1 r11 nn1e111.1l1st'> M 11<11 c1111ri 1nn1e111al1s1s hclie\•e 1ha1 1he
pr111JJ (1t1c 1n tll e1tl'rg} ,:,1 n<; u r11rt 11 1n 11" lhe rr11bl ..·n1 . A11d Iha! the
prese111 r.11c ''' r-1pul:1r fuel ..::• 1 11 ~ u 111p111111 cann 111 h e 111 a1 11IJinccl
A1 rre~..-n t tht.'re IS J 111 11n1•p<• I} 111 1/1e ..·n erg} i11<l u str) Barel}' <l
h;1nJlul , ,f l:1rge c11111p<1 r111..~ l1 kl' S1and .1rd Otl . R11}'al -Ou1ch Shel l.
(lull and TcxaL·11 ''""11 11u1r1gl11 l1 1cro1l l) hundri.·ds 11 1 '111a ller c11 n1 ·
p<tn1 c-s , .111d d11111t..-sl1c.1ll) rhc} :1rl' hu~·ir1g up c1 1:1I co111 pan1cs ;ind
ura111un1 rekr\CS " 'h1ch \\ 1111ld 111.ilt.e 111.: J ..·1 ..~ r111inatio 1 n 111 " 'htl sh:1\I
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·1- J1i~ very h :1s 1c. 11ll - p <.'r v as 1\<..' <11 11 11.: n :.1<•11. t.111 111a l.: c
n1cr1 1nt c1 gre;11 11 t1l' S. Uc s 1r11)' caree r' . 11r ~L' ll li ,1 IJl.'•• 111... 111t ••
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nati c111al r1111 urr1i11g 1-\ l.'><• .. it ca n he US<.'d 11; ' ' a r1 11 1g.11 0..· t\111 ...·no..• 111•·n t
ligl1t the (·111crgc11c)' r c111r11 ci f :1 hc 1spi1 .1I . •1r l1 r 111g : Ill' \ lft U•J 'll ) '''
St e v ie W clll <l cr t' ' the_ 1ir1gl1ng ncL1r 11 11s ' ' ' ~ · •u r ,., u1 I ti c ... 11 rr ...·n 1
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,, ,,, ir1 the pc1li11 c;1I :1rc n ;1. hut " ·1t hi 11. 1l1c r...-.11111 ,,f •• ti r 111u1.:h al'u ' c d
n a1ur<1I c11v1r1 i 11111e r11 .
The qucst1 •111 , ,f"·l1etl1c r !•r n c•t Ar11cr 1c;1 1s !.1 l· 111!! .111 <..'nl·rg\ .. r 1'1"
is inllispu t<thl l' H t1wcvc r . tl1c ur1Jcrl yin g L. 1u ~l·'> . .111 J 11•'''1 t1le
Ja111:1ging r;1111 ificat111 11 s ci f •J Uf na t1 t• n ·s p l1g t11 11 ecli .1 111,11c 1r1 J c 111h
:111al)·s is tl1;111 till' ' ' hit..: 111L·dia cs1ablish111c r1t is ~ ct re .ill \ le• 11r•1\ 1J L
Over t he l:ts t c11upl e 11 f ni1 111ths . \\IL' h ,t\'t' \\ 1t 11c,,Cll ,,, , 1rt.1J.!L'\.
p<•wcr 111 tl1e Vl 1d" cst . an al11111st t11ta l fu e l dc p lt"1 111 n 1n \ ti .in:.,
a r1(! v ;1r1 c· u ~ 1>l:1r1 s c1rc ul ;1tcd hy 1h..:: g.1 ;111 1 111 1 t1 11 11 11;1 1 11c~ t• f.111,.r
hc;11111g fu e ls 111 1l1e Ne" · Engl <t 11<l sr.t tcs
Basi c:1ll)', 1/1e rc 1s 111, .fl.ii e x;;u se f1 ir t ht L11r rc 111 cr1r.1, I liL
fcder :1l gc) \'e rr1111en t h;1d th..: restiurces 11n d f;tr ' 1 ght\' d 11l'.:;~ I•• ,1 \ er1
this llil cr11111;1 hall 11 hec n pr~1fitaht e 11 > '' '' ~· Pr• •l1t:1hle , 111 .11 1" 1n
lht' P'•li1icaJ :111ll fi11:111c1al se11st.•. F irst . ll't u ~ lle ,11 111tl1 lhL· i.·r u \ '''
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••r shall n1 1t ha \'C energ~· p1•\\Cr :111d :11 \\h,11 prices . S\1lel}' in their
har1ds.
Wh• • " ·ill be the re1.:ip 1 t~ n1s ,,f ..::11erg~ P' ' " er st111 ulJ <In e111e rgency
si1 uati11n h it is \·er~· c ruci ;1l . Dr . R iln<t lll W11lt ers . c hairr11an {1f the
P !1 l 11 ica l Sci e n..:c Dept
state(! . ·· 111 Nc\1 1 Engl a11d. M I T
( M ;1ss;1chusct ts lns1·11 u tc ,,} Tecl1 r111 l (lg~· ) is 11 111~1j1 1r dc111andcr of
c lcc1ri c•1I Jl!• " 'cr hcca u se 11 f th ..·i r 1':1s1 11 u111hcrs1 1f c11111 puters. in u se,
an d ! he sc ie 111ific projects lhC}' sp1 1 n s~1r .. M :1 11~· 11f 1hcse p r1,jec 1s deal .
" 'ilh quest i11n s 11 f nati11 11 :1I se..::urit y. 1111d there is"'' d(iubt ;1bout a
sch1111 l li kc 1his rcrn :1in in g 11pc11 " 'hilc pt 1\.\er sup pl~' is di111ir1ished in
••! her ar.e ;1s ... H e l<tter c,1n1111e111ed . ··M :!11y ir1d us1rics arc 111<1v ing
fr1 1m the cities tt1 1he suburhs. :1r1d \.\ith these 111dustries g11es the
pt11e111ial fi 1r e nergy pr1 1du ctit1r1. If 1hc rl.' 1s ;i c ri sis. yc1u better
hcliL've that i1 " ·ill be the in11er Cit}' 1h:11 v.rl l suffer first arid s uffer
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A1neric:i's i111er11ati11nal p.•slurc 111a~ als1 1 S<• t• ll ~rider gc1 a turn.
Many g1 1vernmcn1 pt1l1C)' 111:1kers s..·e :1 gr1 1\\'i11g ccir11 radic1i<1 n bet....·ccn the United Stat C'S . n1ilitar} su pp••rt f1•r the lsr:1e li rcgin1c and a
increased depende n C)' ''" Ara h 11il . T hl'ft' h;1s been frequent rumo rs
ab11 u1 1he rev11lu1i 1l11ary Ar11b s1a1cs 11f l_ib)·;1 :ind Ir aq using the
financial res1 1u rces the\· t.!e t fr11n1 11 il s:1l es 111 the W est f11 r ·· p11li1ical
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llJl e thCnlSl'IVe!< eigl1l hOllrS a
1.IJ y .J~' ..:o rding 10 Ra r;ak a . ·1 ·11e
sc v..·n
principl ..·s
00111111cntcd
Baraka arl" 1t1l' ba i.1c prin<:i1llcs of
.111 ciur :1c 1iv111cs in 1l1c African
frt: t• sct1 ..">ols .'' BJ rak t1 did no t
Jwl' ll on °1!1..: i.ll bJe..:: t 1011.i l1l1I
fi.'llll nd ed
CV\' TY
l)Ol'
1t1al
B la l k 11cs.s
L"O l1IJ11 ·l
111ea n
an}1l1 111g 11 !>0111ct1nl' ..::a11 t..::ll you
Jbo 111 Bla ck ..::ap1t al1s111 . li e wen t
0 11 lo Sa) 1hat Bla c:k 1>eup lc are
11 0 1 l11ng
wil llUllt
11n it y .
>\ t·..·o rd1ng to Baral..a \.\' C niust
tl' J c l1 o ur .,·111Jdrc 11 unity a 11d
tlia1 t..'\-ery1!111lg 'OL1r Bl.i cl.. cht.l drcn
d o sl1ot1ld bl' fo r u11 1l y . Raraka
JJ , o
bro ugl11
Olll
tha t
"'-' lf-det c r111111a t 1o n
111 L1st
be
IJL1gt11 . so th;1I Wl' v..•ill 110 longl'r
Ill lll ld wl1:1t IS l•l!I} . wtlJI is
r1gh1 . \.\' llilt ii. beal1t1f11 l. \.\' llJI is
v.•10<! Jnd wtlal is liall .
BLtck l·l1 1ldrl'll .i rL· ge.1rl'(I to
l'l' l·Ju.:a ll'd l1y w l11 t•' ,1 ;111d ,1rds.
...:u 11fir111l'd ll:ir;aka . ''/\ lll.1c k
..·t11lll ..::a 11 1e ll y1>11 .111 •1i>l•lll
I t11 !'l'. blil ...:a 11'1 It' ll )' O il .1llO t1t
.111y 1\ lr1ca11 leJtlc r.-.!· · \\'l' 111 u st
111s11 ll ..::11<>\ll'r.11111 11 111 , 1..·;i ll of
L't lllllll'llll•11l , " 'l' 1 1 \ ll ~I W111k
l•1 ~,· tl1..-r . Jilli i t•;icl1 lll l'Sl' v;ilucs
It •
l>ltt
L·l1il clr•·•1 , 1 •
Burak.a
l'l)IJ 1111 lll' ll .
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s tudent!>
w ho
want
iss ues
add ressed s l1ould oonta cl lhe
preside11l o f their sc hool for
representation .
It was further s uggestcJ by
the sl udent coun c il president s
!hat regular n1ce ti;igs be held
with thl' Dea ns and thal ' li1erc l)l'
widespr..:ad
h>n1n1un icatio n
bctwee11 stud ents. faculty ;ind
tl1e Board uf i ·rL1stces .
Alrea d y 11USA has ex1en d cd
invi1at1 0 11s
to
ind i\id L1al
U111vcrsi t y
1Jerso nncl
to
be
•
llrl."sent ut ca t: h llUS.o\ meeting.

hy Barba ra S1it l1
l :1r l
Andcrs11 n,
Vi cePrcs1Ul' 11 1 11f Student Affairs . en t e rt.1 111c ll
quest 11>ns
from
scn ;1111 r'i ;1t last Thursday' s
i.I USA 111 ec 1ing 11 n tf1pics s uch
J S s1ud c111 •1cti ,·11ics . C<l unsellng
SCTV JCl';
ve 1c ra11 affair s .
:11 )1l e1ic s. fi 11 ;1n c ia l ai,l c. fo re ign
s1 u<lc11ts 11nJ placc111cn1 and
•
<
c;1rccr se rvi ce .
A 11ll c rs-1n "s p rcsc r1ce " ·as the
fi r ~ ! 11f :1 se ries ,, f guest <1 p pl'< t r< 1111 e~
11f :1d1nir1istra1 o r s
thr c1u gh-1•ut the u11ivcrsi ty . \\-·h11
.ire tio.· 1111.?. sc hcdul e1l f1i r 1he CcJn1·e 111c11..:c , ,f th e stude11t 11fficials
i111,1 ff l r tl1c JJurprse o f assisting
tlie s tud c11 t~ i11 rcs tilving whatever pr (lbl l' n1 th <l"t n1 ;1y prevail.
A11,ters1 1n " '<1S as kcll what he
tl11'1ugh t sh c1uld he d<lne ab<1 u1
1he rt..•s trv ctur111g ,,f H U SA in
~' <tk c t• f the g r:td sc htl11 ls' wi1h•
•
d r:1" :1l
··s1ud c11ts l1a vc the rig ht to
det e r111 11l l' the l)·pe {i f gflve rn 111l'111 the~· want." he replied.
·· t·lo " 't.. ve r . I think that there
sl11111ld he SL1n1 c type o f
n1cctianisr11 f,1 r the drawing
ll 1ge1l1 c r ,,f c1 1111mon interest.
Y<1u h ;1vc 11 1 deal h<1nestly with
t h e •tttitudes th;11 ·' s tudent
g11\'c r nn1 c n1 is n 11 gti o d .' . Unless
" 'e dc..: iJl· th o1t we will on ly settle " i1h :1 str1ing and viable
s1ud c11t g1 1vernr11e11t . we will
hll\' e t< • live w ith the 1rnage of
\\•)1;1t h;1s exi sted ." ..
<
,.\ 11}' stutlc11t •wh11 h<1s any
qul'st1 c1 r1s 1h ;1\ he " ·ants an· swcre d w:is cxicnded an invita t1•111 hy D e~1 n AnderS<1n to come
v1si1 h 1r11 In h is , ,fficc ( 2nd n. A ll ldg. ) as he exit..::d the mee1ing
~·1~111 g . ·· nut I J o n"t sit 1here
" ·;11tir1g f1, r husincs:-.. I get up
a n d 1111 1\·e ··
A plann1 11g c11n1n1ittcc has
tocc 11 co, nstru cred to deal with
1hc prc1ble111 l)f whc1 t t ~1 do ab0-t11"
l'I USA . The" C1l111mittce consists
11f r1ir1c undergraduate senators,
'"'1 1
cx - 1iffic i1•
graduate
students . tw 11 nor1 -o fficial
st ud ents (1 1nc grad arid 11ne un dcr~r ;1d ),
11r1e
ex -offic io
secrc1:lr)' :in d Charles H al l
v11ri r1g in the e ven t o f a tic . Thf:
reptirt fr11111 {h is cc>n1111ittee rn ust •
be presented tc1 the senate bod }·
r1r1c \\'('Ck in :1dvan ce llf the.
0

( ( .<111 1i11ued r1 11 page 8 )
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Ne ll Pennington - head o f U ·BAO (United Blacks against
D iscri mination) - was fired this past Wedne sday ; two days after
she and members of U -BAD confronted Wa lter Reed Armv.
Hospital Cafeteria with d~mands to bette r the work.ing condition;
for Bl.ck11 there .
•
A prot est 1s scheduled today a t 12:00 at Wa lte r Ree.d. Please ·

come and.,

•
•

<

<

'

•

PAGE TWO

People's Porty

YOBU

Volunteen

THE YO.UTH ORGANIZATION
FOR BLA CK UNITY
( YOBU)
Unil of Howard·"'
Will l1old ils 111ec ting
0 11 F ebr l1ar y 5, 1973 at 7:30 p.m .
a l rv1 cr idian l:fill Hi ll
in tl1c Con ference Roo m

You arc inVited to attend a
PRE.CAR NI VA U PARTY .
In order to ritise funds for the
6tl1 P.o1n African Co11ference to
be
held
1n
Dares-Salaam .
Tanzania, East
Afriut , tl1c
Ca ribbe-<1n Unity Conferen ce is
having a People's Party o n
Saturday . 3rd February , I 973

We welco n1e yo l1 to co 1nc down
a nd ~ce wl1al we arc all about .
We will also have Political
Educatio11.

at.O

the St . Martin 's Church .
North Capital & T Sts. N.W.
Washington. D .C.

TIME ' 8 P.M.

Theater

.. St ee l
Unlimited ,"
steel
o rchestra
under the leaders~p of En1lin
Due 10 the i1nn1cnse SUC\.i!SS
.1 11d the warm response with _Harewood . (2 ) D.J . - Delano
Morson (Flash) of Carva liers
which Was lt ington 1t1eatrt=..goers
Men ·s Shop , and his Electron ic
11;.i\·e g r cc t ~ d M:1rgo Barnett's
unc· wor11:.in slio w ''BLACK IS A ftfa chine .
B E AU ' l' ll~ U L WOMAN .'" tlie
Beer , Food . Ice
show will 11 o t close o n Februar y
Donati ~ n : $3,00
4 as pJ;,inncd. b1LI will e xte11 d
ttn t1! r:t•bruary 25, 1973.
'I' lie ! Wll fc1111n1s t plays ···r11c
- 111all·; or' a Man
lnde11c11dc1lt l·c
t1a s !·t is l'11dc·· and ''E ve Has No t
Alpha Kappa Delta . the
Been
In
J>Jrad1sc
Ycl ,''
• February Sociology 1-to no r So.:iety will
sc l1ed ulcd 10 o ixn on
l S. \111 11 110\11 open on T h ursda y , have its initiation on Saturday ,
February 24 al 8:00 p.nl. AU
1\.tar cl1 8, I CJ73.
ini tiates.
fa cult y.
·· ~1 argo
Bar1l clt
held me mbers,
aud1en t.:es !>pell bou nd ..... ~largo spo uses and friends are invited
llarnctt LS a talented :iyfl}-ss a?d to co me to 71 16 7t l1 Street ,
displays her vc r satf1t ~.. :.. M iss N.W . for the ..:eren1011y . Ca ll
Barn ett
~ai l~
tltrough With 636-6839 for de tails .
c lol1ue11t st)•le ." Th,c \\1ashi11gton
l'us t rcvtc\v of '' Bla t k .,is a
ll ea ti\ if tLI \V<1111a 11:· ·r111s .sl1o w is
a n1ust for all tl1c.itr c goers. Yo l1
arc advised l1J n1;ik c advan.:c Theri.' will be a 1nce.ting of all
rcscrv;iti•1 11 s 1f yo u w1sl1 10 see curr c-111
~II LL·roP · report ers
t l1c <; l1 0\\' . ~ 1nll' tl1e B<.1 ck A.lit' }' Mo nda y night at 8 :.~0 p.nl . 1n
·r11ea lrc on ly :.c at s 111nety at alt)' the HILLTOP office 101..ated at
0 11 e 11t•rfor11i;.i n1.·c. For ti cke ts 22 1S Fo urtl1 Street . At te Adan cc
.i nd ir1forn1;itior1 11lc;.isc c:1 ll is i111perative! An y ot l1cr persons
723·2 04 0. ·1·11e Box Off1t.:c is interested 111 wriling for the
1p..:n I l1ur:.da y thr ti SJ!·nd<i)' HILLTOP <tre also urged 10
tro 11i 4 :00 11.111. t1111il 8:_lU ' p.m . attend.
•

Music

by

< 11

Sociology Group

Reporters

WANTED
&5

5 SALESMEN

SALESWOMEN

FOR
•
THE ARKBAR COMMUNICATION
ADVERTISING AGENCY
We need : Very serious minded brothers
and sisters that want to make some money

" FIRST AND LARGEST BLACK ADVERTISING AGENCY
IN THE WASHINtTDN, D.C. AREA"
for more information ca11 Brother Warren X
DU 7 -9821 or 301-383-0269

··volunteers are needed at Upli(I
'
lfouse Co rnmunity
Cenler. I 502
Q Street . N.W.. to work· wilh
children as tutors and in the
recreation pr<>&ram . Call Jo
Bulkley al 232·2~ ...

Fellowshipi
The Department of Political
ScienL-e
ts
now
acceptin&
applications
for
graduate
Fellowship/ ASSlStantships
in
political
sLie nce
for
the
academic year 197 3·1974 .
These awards are made to
o utstanding students on a
oomJX,'titive basis in the amount
o f SS ,000 .00 and must be
renewed annually . Applications
fo r 1f1ese awards n1ay be sent lo
Or. Maurice Woodard , Chairman
of Admissions and Financial
Aid . All applications must be
s ub1nitted no later than March I,
i97J. For further information
} "O U may con1act Dr . Ronald
Wail ers .
Chair1nan
of the
Departn1ent .

Howard Playen
On February 7th , SHANGO
DE IMA . a journey into the
n1ysteries and power o f African
rit ual. w ill open at the Ira
Aklridge Theater on the Howard
U11iwrsi ty campus.
Wri tten by the Cuban , Pc~
Ca rril. the pla y is an adaptation
of a Yo ruba myth about Shango
( nlanl who in his search f~r his
a11cntral roo ts misuses the
11re1:io us gift of life given him by
a benevolent god . Olofi .
In his attempt to make this
re,rea11011 of tl1e 1nyth of
Shang11
tangible
for
the
aud1enL-e.
directo r
Timothy
Roseborol1gh
ha s
co mbined
severa l elements : the authentic
n1usic by the Ghana Cul1ur-.. 1
Ensen1ble, the African wraps and
l1e ad -dresscs designcJ by St .
Clair Chris1n1as. and the setting
suggcst1vt: of a vil lage gathering
pl.a ce design ed by Ron Rt uitl .
The produ,.:tion will run
through Fcbrl1ary I Ith with
perfor mances begmning at 8 :30
11 .m . weeknights and at 2 :30 and
7 : 30 p.111 . on the weekend . For
f urt ller
1nformat1on
call
6J6-7700

UJAMMAA
UJAllAA, durin& the . latter
pert of February will be
1poMOrin& a cben tournament
on the Howard campus. There
will· be I It and 2nd place prizes
in botb men and womens
dirilions .
Entry fee will be SI .00, all
who are iaterestecl are invited to
cc>• by Room 112 in the
Student Center and Pick up
additional infmmation .

Chapel Speaker
Preach.in&

Sur.day,

Mr.
Jefferson P. Ropn, Director of
the
Slack
Ecumenical
•Com mi11ion,
Boston .
M···1chu.etts. Former Minister,
Church of the Redeemer in the
District and former Prnident,
Wuhinaton Chapter. Southern
Christian
Leadership
Conference . Service at 11 A .M.
Sunday, February 4, 197 3.

Swimmen
If you are
interested in
orpnizin& a ••Howard Uni.enity
Women's Swim Club ," come to
an
initial
mectin1
Friday,
February 2~. 12 noon in Room
2201 , Main Grmn.asium .

Chapel Choir
VolunteeR are inviled to
participate . Auditions will be
held in the Chapel, Wednesdays
at 5 p.m . and Saturdays at 12
noon . As a total university
venture, the Chapel Choir ls
open not o nly to students but to
interested staff and (acuity .
Contact Mr . Arphelius Gatlin&,
Choir Director .

Important L.A.S .C. Community
Project meeti ng Tuesday . February
6th , 1973 in the penthouse of the
Student Ce nter. All interested and
serious student please attend .

Gotipel Choir
LASC Presents: llle Howard
Gospel Choir in Concert, Sunday
Fe& . 11 in Cramton .
The LASC Speed Reading
Cius will meet Saturday, Feb . 3
room 105 Locke Hall at IO am .

Student. United

•

•

•
no woman 1s
happier
than the woman
who w.e ars
•

,~~t?e

g;rd

l

•

interlocking
diamond rings

"

comment further until
know more about it .

'

ly Stephtni Stokes

fill•W'ill aid infonulioll for
•Y r11l I •• of the Stale of
Ma11acll•1e111 that wl I es
fafon1adoft conce...a. a M-.
State 1eholanhip . .Y . . Mr.
in the ......... aid office
242 of lbe A* i•' lntioll
'"'kHi•~ lafonutioa will be
n M•We from Jan. 16 to Feb. 2,

an

roo•
1•73

YASMIN : Positive , slowly bu.t
· surely.
•

KEITH : The Black people are
definitely progressing
economically and politically.
They know they can't depend
o n the white man. More
\
people are
going into
professions and business.

•

They are : YASMIN MAJID, a
paduate student in the School
or En1ineerin1 from West
Pakistan; KEITH THEODORE , a
junior Chemistry major from
Trinidad ; JOHN TROTMAN a
senior Eftlineerina student from
Guytna ; MICHAEL HOLDIP, a
Trinidadian araduate student .
also in Engineering.

JOHN : Black people are
beginning to ma.kc inroads
into the political arena. They
are comins to the realization
that economic power is the
base of political power .

Keith Theodore, Trinidad

MICHAEL : As far as political '
power is concerned, more
Bla ck individuals are into
politics. · As far as achieving
anything as a people, they
have no t achieved that much.

STEPHANI ' WHAT ARE YOUR
VIEWS ON THE CONCEPT
OF PAN·AFRI CAN ISM ?
YASMIN : I don't
anything about it .

STEPHANI ' WHAT CHANGES
WOULD YOU LIKE TO SEE
AS FAR AS NON-WHITE
PEOPLE ARE CONCERNED
INTERNATIONALLY?

know

JOI-IN : I'd like to see more
togetherness among Third
World people .

KEITH : I think it 's going to be
the ultimate means that Bla ck
peopk all over the world can
unite . Slokely Carmichael
and C . L . R . James lruly
understand what 's going on .
JOHN : It's a co mmon cause
around which Black people
can rally .

KEIT•l : As far as the Chinese
are concerned, I think they
s hould speed · up and, try to
progress scientifically to)>e as
11owerful as the United
Stales. As far as non·whites in
America , they should try to
get as much out of the white
man as possible . When unity
is achieved for all Blacks, like
the Muslims have, we will
really be able to coni.rol our
lives .

Jolin Trol11l!n Guyana

one means by
which we as a Black people
will be abk to benefit ror
scientifi c and economic
resources.

STEPHANL WHAT DO YOU
THINK OF JESSE
JACKSON 'S DUAL '
CITIZENSHIP PLAN
RJR BLACKS IN AMERICA
AND AFRICA ''
MICHAEL : l don't believe 1n
dual citizenship beatuse if
you have ·citizensl1ip in one
country and !rouble breaks
out , You might run away lo
the other country instead of
stay'ing to face it .

MICHAEL : I would like to ~e
all non ·white·. people pool
'
.
their abilities .and
econonuc
power and get together so
that we ca n live better.

•

YASMIN : All non·white
co untries should not remain
prey to t~e U . S. t and ·
European countries . 'They
sho uld try lo ' take advaritage
'
of lhe advanced science
and
technology by learning it so
that each country can be
· rcspon~b le for its· own needs
instead of depending on the
great powers .

Vasrri11 Majid , West Pakistan

YASMIN : Dual citizenship is not
the only road t o brotherhood . An individual
has to feel from within the
1..-oncem of his fcUowman .
Politi cs and government
cannot create this.

I

by Charlene .W alton
The Liberul Arts Student
Council met last Wednesday
nicht to discuss its plans for the
remainder of1 the semester. The
aacnda for LASC consists of
Black Collcae Solid11rity Week ,
February 9-16 ; Memorial Service
with Howard's Gospel Choir for
the two persons slain at
Southern University ; Fashk>n
Show, February 16, and LASC

IN ADVENTURE''

•

AO~ilRE?

. JOHN : Cuffy. He· was the leader
of the first slave rebellion in
the Carribean area .
MICtlAEL : Castro. He defied
the system in the West Indies.
YASMIN : Muhammad Ali and
Malcolm X.
KEITH : I also admire those tWo
' fficn because they sort of
s mashed the symbolic Uncle
Tom attitude . ·Right on to
Muhammad Ali , · and may
Malcolm X'S name live on as
o ur Bla ck Saint .

Micluiel Holdip, Trinidad

.: l\·..:11(111-; , ~1ur..:l11 4 .
··wl' lll'cd i.::.i 11d1d;.ites ~· 110 arc
Sl!ril)L1s. LASC neL•d not bl' a 11
ego -blol·k fo r ca ndidates ; i i
nccds 10 bl! cu 111poscd of l'eo ple
wl10 arc willi11g lo serve ," stutcd
LA SC
P rl'Sllil' ltl
Elijah
Cu 111r11ir1gs wl1c 11 s1k·11king of
up ·\:o n11 11g
cll·c rio ns .
He
coii 1in11cd
that
··ca ndidates
shol1!d keeJ) tl1eir eyes o n their
goal to gradt1a 1c . 011r prir11ary
,purpose i.~ to 1o1ct u n educal ion
and n1uvc on .. . in order lo
survive, yot1r aca(lcrl11c thing has
to be 1ogc1 her .''
•
Jn evaluating LASC o n its
progre ss, c·u n1mings co 111m.: nt ed
that ''LASC 11;1. s acco 111plisj1ed a

Why not 'in..t the employment represent.live who will be on your cm1pua on Jar..
IW'Y 23, 1973 from LTV Aoroopoce Corpora·
tion·Michiqon Division or write to ua at :

150.00

F

325.00

G

•

I

•
•

•

10% OiScount for HoWllrd Students. Conwenttnt Budtlt Terms

. -A. 75.00

. Jewelers

938 F ST. N.W.
ME8-6525

c .. n1.•

D. 111•
E. 11011

··-·

G. JIO II

SAVE ·
THRiRY
COUPONS

Michi91n Dlvilion
P.O. Box 909 •
W11Ten, Michiqon 48090

$12.00 CASH_ GIVES $)3.00
IN VALUE
•
• Good in 111 cafeterias and
•
snack bars
Good anytime, anyplace, .
1nywher• •

Attn: Colleqo Recruiter
An Affttmative Eo.W Employment

PURCHASE AT THE OFFICE
OF THE CASHIER

Opportunity Employer MoJo.F...Wo

•

'
•

lot . alt hough they could have
accomplished more .'' Successful
programs were t.ited such as
Speed Reading, Typing Corps,
Project Awareness, Pan-African
Le cture Series , Careers Festival,
and concerts.
·
The decision of LASC to •
s upport law school students wa~
explained by Cummings. ''LASC
supported law students because
their
quest
for
academic
excellence was being 'overed' by
the administration. The decision
to support · them was not made
hastily,'' assured Cummings.
The co uncil made plans to
meet Tuesday, January 30, and
then adjourned

BUY AND

LTV AorOiplCe Corporation

250.00

STEPHANI :
WHAT
•PERSON(Si LIVING OR
DEA
DO YOU MOST

LASC plans spring activities

c 239.96

E

I

STEPHANI ' DO YOU THINK
BLACKS IN AMERICA ARE
HEADED IN A POSITIVE
OR
NEGATIVE
DIRECTION?

EVERYDAY PEOPLE are not
jUlf. Howard's Black peop~ from
various perts of America , but
tho.e students who make up the
m·es of Third World peoples
all over the world . The opinion 's
of this week's EVERYDAY
PEOPLE, all so-called ''foreign ,.
students, sliould remind us or
the fact that we are all one
people joined tosethel' by the
common str11ak> .

Join and Support LASU for
the Future t1f Ht1ward University.
KEITH : I can understa11d an
The LASlJ has o rpnized for
American havin& citizenshi p
the purpose of jncreasin& acain Liberia . but I ca n 't
demic excellence (IA Howard's
undentand a Liberian having
campus.
citizenship herF because he
We arc an t)rpnization of
doesn't have to . They have
students that have decided to
power to chanac and mold
bqin a tutorin& proaram for
their own co untry .
students in lhe Colleae of
Citizenship here wouldn't
Liberal Ans .
mean anythirig. They would
We will maJtc available a li11 •
have no force in the powCr
of e<•urses and make •sign .
here .
ments for those in need .
We h1>pe that many 11udcnts JOHN : l'M not certain that the
will benefit fr11m the proaram
·ide1 is feasibte , ·so I won 't
and 11 the Ame time promote
better 11ne-to-one relal~onships
amt•na students.

Financial Aid

•

'

Community Project MICHAEL ' 1o·,

Mr . and Mrs. Houston Conwill
now have a show at the Smith
Mason Gallery on 12th and
Rhode Island Ave . CHECK IT
OUT IT'S BAD.

75.00

Bruce Photos

The .Everyday People

Art Show:

A

.
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Howard Hunter , in charge of Howard. University's Public Relations.
B'y C l1arl c11c Walt o n

'J lil· l'l1blLl' R i: l:Jtio11 s scc1 10 11
of l ldw.1rJ is a v..:ry Sl' r10 L1s ;inJ
t1r111:.,,;on-.l1r11 111g ta sk . Till' u l fit'C
0 1 l' L1l1l1L Relat ions. wl1ic l1 \\'a ~
i.:l1 a11g~·J ];1st fa ll lly 1l1i: B·~ arcl of
·1 · r11slt!l·~ to till' l1l·p:1rt 111cnt of

Univtr:-.1ly
R t· b11o n'!
a nd
l'11l1l1 J:1t 1011~ . 1., r..:s110 11sil1k' for
1Jrovitl1ng

111 !or111a1 10 11

abu111

'
t1 111 \•,.•r.,1ty
11rogra111s a11J goals to
1!1 ...• '' iir11l1 1 ~ ll o\\'.trd Jt1d ic 11 i.:cs .
··0 11r

tll'Jl;1rtr1_1 ...· 11t
1:.
t(J
111 . .• J\.! .111111i .

rc,11 u r1 ~1llll·
..:Jt1 i.::1 ~1rJ11al

l 't)r111111 !l l'l'S,

tl1c

rill tl1e lt ni\·l· rsity
l'O r1..,t1 t1er1t • <> I 1l1c \Va st1111gt o r1
.irc:i.' ' 'l>lll' t! ( 'l.1rc11cc l l unt cr.
!) ircl·t r tJt l 'r11\'l"rs1 1y RclJt 1,>n:.
.111 , 1 l 1tl!1J1 cJt ion-.
I 11µ
Ol·p.ir t r11c r11
<.,11
l 111\r1r:.1!}
Rl·Ll11,l r1<.
a11d
l' 11l1l1 cJtltJr1 s, \Vl11ll1 1. . tilt' onl}'
1i '!)Jr'l f,1c11l cl1.t1 1:;1n 11ft 1.,; 1;1lly
,re.ti.. · 1l1r th e U111\· crs1 1 ~ . L..,
).!.l>\'l'T! 111cnl

a

c1 1llcgc l'Vl' ll tl10 11~h -.Ollll' o f
tlll' lll 1:1\'e llll'JT O\\ll JlUb [t.:
rc lJ t1o r1
ll'l· t11 r \VJtl1111 thc ll'
dl' 11:1rt 11\1· n I ···1·111.., ll e Jlar I fill' 11t
11:1 ~ Cl) r~l ll·e1 tilt' 1111 l1t1cs u f tl1 e
11 111 \ l'r si•)
~l' I
t! LJ \\' n . b}' t lit·
l~( •Jr<l .~~· ·1r 11:-.1t·c, J 11t! i>re:-.idl·111
( t1ct·k , ;(,;()!JltllCll{l'll ll u11tL' f .
l'l <)VI J111g !llf()f ll lJ llO!l .illOll(
l lu w;!r\!
\ ' l:.J
1lC \\I\
r.:-lcasc:-..
C(Jnlcrc 11 ccs.
l t'lt'pl1 011t'
111g .
"lleJ i...1.:r :-. ,

con \ 't' 111 1011 :-. .
lt'l t'\'lsion .
tl1 t·
11rinti11g
of
s p ... l·1al1zed
111forma t 1011
bro.;l1t1ri.:'S.
and
.
'
part.icipa.t io 11 in i ..:on1111un ity
affa rrs L<; o ne of tl1e n1ai n
funl·tion s o f the pc1>artn1t·111 .
l ' hl' rcspo11sibilit}' of pubtisl1ing
u nive rsi t}' 11rojec1 s s u..:h a s tlic
at.:ad e n1ic catalogs for I lie various
s{·hools. th e wct·kl y 1lC"'Sll'llcr
Right 011. a11d ;i llU<t rt t·rl}' lit led
/\ l11111 ni Nl· ws " ' l1i..:h 1s 111ailed to
so 1ne 20.000 ;1lt1111111 a lso 1:-.
l1a11d ll'd l' Y ll t1n 1c r and sta ff .
/\no t llt'r job o f 1l1i.' de rarl 1nt•n 1
is 1l1e co ns ul1ar11 servi..:l·s o n tl1c
· 11rt'l'ara t io 11 and 11t1l1 ~ ..:a1 i1l n of
Jlfi ll ll'<I
r11atcrial:-.
\\' IJ ic l1
1s
availab'-·
to ··•>
...:
" yo'''
I n qlllr111g
alx>ut it .
'' \\'e arl' llOW 1n tilt' 1• rOCl''\~
u! 1 1npro~· i r1g Ili c gr:11>l1ic l!Ualit )
llf lhl' 111ater1als 1>rl' parcd b}' th~
llt'fJ;1rtr11e111. ·· ,u11vl'}'t•d ll 11111 er
\Vl1cn J s ke d ahou t pl;1ns o l tl1c
Dc pa rt 111c 111 . "'T Ill' Un 1\"er"'' t y
~1 aga71ne.
"h1 l· l1
wa~
d1scon1inue <l abo lll a year ago.
l1as hl.'l'n rl•desig11l·d for 1l1e
gcncr.il t-luward a ud 1l·n1..'l' . It JS
l1opl·d that f:ic11lt}'. ~111Jen1s a11d
r\ \un1111 will co ntf'il,u t c ar1 1c lcs
'
10 tl1e 111:1gazi 11c: . 0Lu·
111a1n goal
is 10 dl'J)ic t tl1c prt::-l'lll da}'
11 o wa rd
tl1rougl1
tllcSt'
..:0 11tr1bL1t1or1 :-. . · ·
1..Dll l ltlUl'J
l l u11 tl'r .
Vario11s ca t:ilogs o f ll o ward '~
1 5 sc l1oo l:. an<l 1:t1llegl'S wi ll also

undergo a new design . Each
scl1ool or l"'Ollcgc will haw its
own sc11aralc catak>g oomplcte
wilh co11rse requi.re1nents. course
o utlines . <ind attral·tive piclures.
In additton to its n1any
inter nal
functiQns ,
the
University
Relations
and
Publi cations
' Dep:irl men I
facililales fa..:ulty and sludenlS
witl1 contact with the media.
l ' hc Guest University Relations
Offi..:er . · who is responsible for
visitors
to
ltOward
makes
arrangemen t s for student groups
and VIP's 10 tour the l-am pus.
Tltc lnforrnal Speakers Bureau.
whi l'h
pro wides
vurious
Was hington - organizations with
Spl'akers
from the I-In ward
con1111unity
and
Sports
l11for111ation
Program , whil'lt
ha11dles tl1c pubtil' relattons
a spc..:t of a1l1lc tic events. arc two
o tl1cr 0 11erations handled by tl1c
clcpart n1en1 .
ll11nter. who lias headed the
Ol·parlment for alntost two
Yt'a rs. is a native of Rakigh ,
Nortl1 Caro lina . lie graduated
fro 1n New York Universil y .,..·itl1
a d egree in Jo urnalis m. Assoo.13ll'
f.d11or of Ebony 111ago&7.lnt' ,
AS>ista111
Dire..:to r
of
the
Was hi11glo n Jo urnalism Ccnlcr.
and a re port e r for the Gary Post
i ·rib11nc and the Was hinglon
E\•c n1ng Star . are a few of the
jXlsi t1ons ht•ld by H11ntl"r before
l'O ming to llo "''ard .

i111 1Jrovcd b11t tl1c 111arkct
for l11gl1l}' educa t ed s1le1:ialist s
re n1ains d ejJrL·sscd

About
800 ,000
o.ullege
seniors will floOd i11to t l1c labo r
1narkct this year and fi11d a
war1ncr welco me tl1a11 in 1972
but 1..'0mpetitio11 is still to ugl1 .
According t o •·u.s. News and
World Report •• Rl<IS<JZine . the
labor
market
for
··wcl leducatcd'' young n1en and
women is reported t O ht t l1e bt.-st
in four yearli . Jliring is expel.:'IL-d
lO JUmp 19 JlCr Ll!RI : for
gradu.ates
w1tl1
bachelor's
dt.'&fttli and 20 per cent for
graduates with rnaster's degrees .
E mployers slated , however . tl1a1
I here are still some soft spot s i11
lhe cconon1y and l'Ompt!'tition
for lhr. best jobs will be fic:rcl" .
This is a quic k rundown in
the e mployers ··wanted"' lisl :
-Blilc k profe'5Sionals l'Onti1111c
to be souaht i11 all linL-s o f wo rk .
-Demand for c11ginccrs is
1nounting after a t l1ree }'l~ar
s lum p . Shorta~e s arc Jlrcdi..:t ed
unless universit i•· s ('all a tlra ct
more
engineeri11g
students .
Female cnginee'rs arl' es 1:ieciall>•
being sought 0111 .
-The tea.::J1ing profess10n is
overcrowded . A l'cordi11g lo 1l1e
National Education Asso1..1atto n ,
I he
tea che r
s urplu s
1s
approaching 300.000 .
- J ob
o pportunilic...
for
•
a.::countants . sales and nlarketing
s pecialist s.
a 11d
bus1nl"SS
administratio n
n1aj0 rs
are
.
.
1mproVJng.
-Oppor1un it1c:-. for Pl1 .D.'s

•

•

•

Hy an}' sta11d:ird 111.: Vil't11a111
war \\'as 0 11l' o f / 11"' costlil'sl i11
U.S. /1is1or}' .
Dati11g bal·k t u J ')61 . tl1is was
the longest wa r cvcr fo ugl1t hy
111 is L"O lln l r }' .
-II was tltl' fo 11rtl1 111os1 costl y
1n tcr1ns of ba ttle d ca thi. : 45 .<IJ7
dead .
-It
wa:-. the t l11rd lllOSI
costliest i11 ll'rn1 ~ of wo unded :
303.61:! llll'll .
-r.teas11rcd in tcr111s of d o llars.
o nly Wo rld Wa r II surpa ssed 1/1e
Viclna'1n war 111 n1ililary o utlays :
Sl40 billi o ~ . o r a1J11 roxi111a1.:l y
$700 for e vl· r ~ 111an . wo 111a11 .
and 1:hild i11 1!1t· Unitl' d S tat e's .

•

•

•

A se rll'S of k1ll111gs l1a:
f1J..:11SC'd
a11 1.· 11t ion
L1110n
a
growing :<> jl lil a 111 011g BU'-·ks Uf
tht' lsla111il' fa i1t1 . Bloods l1cJ l1;1s
srrca·d fro111 coa s l t o LXJast .
-011 J;111L1ary
l !S.
SCVl.' ll
1nt·111bl'rS ol till' llar1<1l1 ~tadl1
~to s lc111
co 11111111n i1y
Wl"rc
niurdcrc d :1t tl1eir Wa sl1inglll11 .
D .C. hca d <l ll:irt ers . Eyc \\•ilnt'sses
clai111ed to liave sccn fo11r Blal·k
111en r11nn111g fro111 111\· t10US1.' .
Altl1o ug h !Ill' 8U c k ~tusk n1 s
preach aga1ns1 V1olr 11 1..·t' , ex cept
in Sl'lf-defensc . ro l1 ee r.:.•..:ords
i11di cale 111.tt dts..:ord w1tltin till'
~t oslc 1n fa ctio n was a fa t·1or 111
16 111urdcrs. 111 shoo1i11gs . lwo
bo n1 bi11gs. a11d f\\'0 abdtll'll1J11s
SlllCt' I f)J I .

FOCUS:

Dr. Dorothy Porter,
Moorland c11rator
hy Bette Baranco and Sytv6a Keys
•

·r lie

entire
H o~ard
l:O lll111u11it)' so inct in1es has a
liabit o( • laki11g things 1· for
graiitcd . Many ti1nl'S we lei o ur
Ji s 1i nguisl1e d
persons I go
L1 1111ot i..:l·d until ''out siders ' ' take
nt1te o r u11 1il they pass awar..
tl1cn its too late to let t hem
1ic rsonally k11ow o ut admiral io11 .
WL• ll . 1t1is artil'le is to tell yo u
what we have no w .
If you've e ver been in tl1e
f\.1 uorla nd Roo m you L-ouldn 't
l1avl' n1issed tier. A little grey
l1aired lady always walking real
fas! , tclling }'OU 10 stop° lalking ,
o pe11 111g
\\'i11 tlows.
closi ng
" 'ind o ws . a lwa }'S busy. I' m
talking ahout
Dr . Do rothy
P or ft• r,
cural o r
of
the
~l ou r la n<l-Spi 11garn
Collect io n.
Dr . 1,ortcr was t tie first Bla c k
wo111a11 to re..:e1vc lite M .S .
<l egrl'e uf lil1rary servi ce fr O ni
c_'u lt11 11 ~iaUni\·c rsit y in 1931 ..
Born u ro tl1 y Bur1~ c t1 Porter
111 W· rc nto n , Virginia , sl1c
ret't•ived lier e lcn1entary and high
~o.: 11 00 ! l'ducations i n Mo nt clair ,
New J ctscy . She re..:eived he r
/\ .8 . fron1 1-loward University in
J •):!8 and . through the hono r o f
a Julius Rose nwald S c holar s t1ip .
s l1c r('ceivt·d a B.S . and a M .S.
fro 111 Columbia University in
1

•
•

•

Dr . Dorothy Porter
Dr .

l,o rtl.:r
/1as
traveled
c xt~·nsi vc l y tl1ro11g/1 ' Nort h and
Soutl1 A111cri cas :is well as· to
Nigeria . tl1t• Ivo ry Coast , and ·
•
Senega l. Sl1c is a n1e1nber of the
Black Acaden1y o f Arts and
Le l tcrs . the District o f Co lumbia
Librar y
Association.,
tl1c
Sn1itl1so nian Associatio n , the
14 31-32 .
Prcside nl 's
Co n1n1ittec
on
She !1as received various
En111l oy m en t
of
tl1e
:iw:ircls and l1011 o rs t ltro ugh the
J-land i..:appl•d and 1nany, many
.
}'l'Jrs fo r o'li 1sta nding servi ce and• o the rs .
1..n11 lribL1t1o n"' to o ur pl'Ople . Sl1e
Ori e t"O uld go oit and o n
tia s rc..:cived :iwards fro 1n the
aboi1t
Dr . Po rt t•r but this
Jou rnal of Nl•gro tl istory , till'
w o111an 's
dedi cati o n
and
Nat io n al Barrist ers Wives. fro n1
re spo11s 1veness
to
Blac ks
the Natio 11 al Co un cil o f Negro · t luot1g t1ou t the world is an
Wo 111.: 11 , De lta Sig111:1 Tl1eta
11ndcrslatc ment of love . Now,
lU l1nsc li11i; :.l'S.S 10 11s . liu wcvc r .
Sororit}' .
l11 co rporated. , the
we s ho ul<l be· as perce ptive as
c111pl1a si:-. IS ti l;1..:t'd O il Spt•cial
( 'o llcg.: of Liberal Art s (tlo ward
0 1!1c rs a11d l1o nored I.hat s he is
J11: t1ng. k11owll·llge o f r1111 r1t 1011 ,
Uni ve rsity) a nd s ll(" w<1 s Phi Beta
wi1l1 tis no w to give to us
c x.: rt·ist·
11la 11111 11g
a11d
t ile
Kap r1a . in add itio11 to receivi ng
u p po rtu11i1ics found no where
l)S}' Chu lo~ 1 ..:.1 J f.1 1..·111rs of ohcsi t y .
a n l-l o 11o rary Dot·to r o f Lctl l'rs
e lse in tl1e United States .
In i.:OnJt111c110 11 wrl l1 till' t•t1ysil·al
fr o 111
the
University
of
Please Come over , anyti me
J::dL1..:a11011 Dt' 11ar1 r11c11t . exc r l· 1S<.: ~ Sl1S<jl1ci1an.na . Ju111: 6. 197 1.
a11d 1ncct Dr . Do rothy B. Porter.
:ire co11Jt1..:ll'CI l>y f\l1ss Debural 1
K1 11g , J
11t1y ~1 ta l
ecl111:a11on
1nstr111..·to r

-

UCS sponsors new programs
lly De11iece Sa11 nders
l11stcad o f taking a load off
g r~nn i e . you l'UR lake a load off
your 0 \\'11 1nind by joining Olll'
of lhl' o ngoing group oou nscling
progr:i111s, spo11sorcd by lhl'
~t oward Unt\'ers11y Counseling
Scr vi..:c ( UCS). Sn1all groups of
7· 1 ~ peop le fro n1 the Ho ward
. co 111111un1t.y n11..-el o nce a week 10
pro~ , l" Xplore. question and
l' xpand tltl'lf e xperienCt"s.
l ' he .11111 s o f the groups are
va ri ed. but lend to e mphasize
··1>ersonal gro ,.•th .'. 1n.:rcaSC'd
awarcne ~ of self and others . a11J
im1JrO\ l' 1nt e rpt.·r sonal rela11o ns.
~f r . lt o ....·arJ Jo nes. counseling
pS)' ..:liologist. a nJ o ne of 1l1e
grou p le:idc rs of th(' tu11nSt"l1ng
S1.·~ 1 0 11 s .
staled
lh.11
1l1c
L111dl'rly111g tl1eor1· of group
0011nsc ling is ''people can 11.:lp
o.::1c l1 o llll'r •· O t1ring the :iCSS1o ns.

111C1111lcrs
acl11cve
tl1is
by
coa..:hing c;i;..:11 o tl1l'r . 111:ik1ng
l"Onstruc1ive s11ggcs tio11 s. self <1nd
group cri1i..:isms .ind ro le 11la yi ng
{1nfo rn1al skit s dl·sign cd to IJr1 ng
0 111 real self ..:twra c tc rl .
There art" o pc11111gs for n1cn
o n Thursday l.' \"c11ings fro111
4 : 30-6:00 p.n1 ., for th(' group
counseling Sl'Ss1011s ., a11d for
femalclt
Saturday
111orn1 ngs
I 0 :00-1 I : 30 a .111 . lndivid ll:i ls are
also being TClTU11ed for nc "''
groups and arc llrgcd 10 lUltlact
Dr . Ca rolyn 1•a } to n . Director . at
the UCS , 41/1 St . & ll o "ard Pl.,
N.W.: Tcle11l1one bJb-(1870 . A:-.
gro111> reg1s tra11on 1s l1mil l"d.
earl y c.o111ac1 w11 l1 u<·s t<.;
reo.n m111cn d cd
l ' t1c popl1lar ··s11111-down ··
group led by l)r Fd itl1 (larduJI:
wtll .:ont1nue \\' 1tl1 11 ~ r~gulJr
meetings.
·rh1s
1a sk-0rien 1ed
progra1t1 l!t sir111lar tn t he gro11p

Or . Garduk l'X ll' nll:-. Sj>l'Cial
tl1anks I O 1l1c llo111c l· l'<.1nr1 111il·s
Depa r1111t·111 for O\'CT'>t' l't11g l:ist
sc111estcr's ex per1111t·11tal lu n.:11
progra111 fo r 111c n1ber' ol t il l'
''Sl1n1-do wn ·· grl111p .
As an addl"<l ..:0 11 ..· c 111~·11l.'l' IU
t•lie nt s . uc·s I,. l'O lltt ll lling Jts
e x pa11Jcd l1ours t 8 A \1 .· 7 1' . ~ 1 ,
wc(· i...day-. J11J 'J A .•\.1 . J I' ~1 .
SJturda) :.) , w/11cl1 llJ:-o greatly
fal·tl1tat c d 111... u 11er.1 t10 11 (lf Ilic
grou p 11rogr;.1111 . a;; W(' ll as 0 1l1e r
a ctiv111l'S

Think About It ............ .
•

On Kentul.:' ky Fried , wild lips are sma ckin'
Or e ilher o n so1ne Sister cra c k.in '
While Am Tobacco is co nStantly pa ckin '
Them deadly Kools thal s ta rt me hac kin'
But I' m so busy Cadi lla c-i n '
,\nd le aniJT" and jivin ' a·nd 111atter-0f-fa c1in '
T l1at I d on't sec il 's Ki ng Ri c hard l' 1n ba..:kin '.
Kind a sets your m irid a-ra ck in'
To understand the way l,...m actin'- - DON "'f IT!
by T -BON E

•

YO , U to hold community ~y~posiums
1i r •·s~ r clca ~c

I Ile
u11 1!1 O r~;1 nit Jt1 0 1 1 ltl r
I) I o f.i1111 l1ar1lc ;;111dc 111 s
1
13 \;Ll k l 1 it ) I YC> Bl l) \\' lll l1clp ·t o w11 l1 1he se\·er:tl prog.rl'SSl\ l"
''['O ll'>ll r . \\'ll ll t ile Jid 01 SC'\t'fJ[ l 0 111n111n1I} o rg.in1t.i t 1ons . and
..:(J fll lllllll \~
<l rg..11111<1t1011:-..
a \lt.:c-vcrsa
c·o 1r1111t1nlt} s~ rnpo'> llllll to bl·
~l To suppon 0 11 e anotlter ':-.
!10.: lll 1111 ~cll1l1Jr) 7. Ko u111 1 16 J.: l ions 111 tc r111 s o f slr1ke 1>.
Dt1 1 1gla~ II.ill . :11 ? : 30 ll. 111.
boycott s. 1.'IC. ( In strikes or
I lac <.;y111poc.;i11111 \Vall adJ ress l)() ycott s where wo rkers ' jobs arc
11-.,c lf !<i rl10\l' prol1l\' 111s o f 1n jt!opardy . sluJcnt s oould fill
11 r1so11t· r ~.
tctlJrit:. .
w(· ltart' their piJLl"S o n a strike l1n r .J
111u tl10.: r'> . go\'e r11r11cn1 workt!rs. (Studen1s ..:ou ld ge l ad \•icc o n '
Jtltl '> \11tl c 11t ~. in ..:-ftect . :ill :i 1l plyi 11g
fo r food
sta1n1ls.
1\ fr 1t·Jr1
r>t' •~11lt'
111 • our go vcrnn1c11t
Jobs ,
or
lega l
~- J
co11111111r111 y
A<ldressing tlll'SC advice .)
r1rollll·t11s \\•tll 1101 be ar1 cn d· tn
Gr1~up s
· rl'Jl rl'Sl' 111 1ng
i15t·lf . !10\v~·v~·r . ·1·11e ~y 1 t1pos i t1111 rl1 e1n~ l\rt•s will be D .C. 1: a1nily
\\'ill JIS\l 'c l a!1011t strategics I>}' . R ight s
,I we lfare
1no thers ).
v.·!11..:11 rao.:1;1t 01J 11rcss1on l·a 11 bl~ G . U . A . R . D .
(govcr nn1 e n1
dt•all \V!tl1 n 11 a 11n1 fted · basts. w:orkers). Bla ck people Uni l ed
n11Ja n111~ t\fr 11..·:111 workC'r-stude n·1 fo r Pr isoil Rcfo r111 (prisoners ),
11111!) . "f!11\ is r1o t tos:1 ~' tl1at thl~ Ci ty -Wide 'l"ena nl A!i'><>ciation
:.}' 1111Jus1 11111 \\•il l .1..:1 a:. t l1e llcnant s). and Was hingt o n Arca
v.111gt1.1T ll
111
..itt a L·k i11g
till' Bl a c k
( ' olll"¥.c
Coa l1t1o n
JlrolJ[cr11s o l colo111a lisn1 or that (st11dc11 ts) . Wo rks hops will be
tllt'SL' ..:<111..:rl' lC co11dit1on-. :ire in 1111plc111cnt t!d fo r eal·l1 area of
t ht' e111l>r}'Or11e ~t:1gcs of co 11cret(· discussion .
•
J11.1ly ~ 1 ~. 11 is lo " :I }' . 0111~· . tli:.tt
The
D.C'. Fo1n1il y Rights
l lll' forlt' ~ 111 ut1r co1n11111n1l}' . Org~n1zati o 11 1s c l1a1rcd by Bro
e.1c l1 Jl rr•lgfl'!>...,lVl' ll'\ll'l' . lllllSI ( '11rl is 8 111 \cr . Sino.· 1'167 . Ille
t1c 11111fK'<I
·
·
o rgan 1za l ion
ha s st r ive n to
I 11
t'\'Cr}
rl.'\Oll1tionary jJ ro tel·I welfare recipient s fro 111
str11ggll' , 1l1t• rc L'xists :i dt•cp Oll llressi vc H EW k~gi s Uturc and
l' llJs111 (iis11:1 ll) l·lass-\\' l:-.l'! th:it J>rJc l it·e. "f ill' o rganiza11o n 1s
~e11arJ l l' S till' ~11 1 der11:-. lro 111 tl1c st1-b-st r t1 ..:t urt• d
• 111 10
\vo rk c rs ~ o r till' 1r1tt•ll1gc: 111sia gt·ograJli11.;a ll }' bu,u nlled lo1..'al
fr<-1111 tlic 11rull' l:1r1;1tl . ,\ l1!1011gl1 l·l1:1Jlfer_s. l~al· /1 cha111cr l1a s a
sr Llt\c11ts tlo V.'t1rk 111 st1rl1l' 11f thl' 1..·l1a1r111a 11 " ' ho i:-. a n1cri1bl·r o f
SJrlll' ca11:tcit1t'~ JS \\•o rkcrs of 1110 till' ovl'r-:i ll :.leering lU 111rnittc1: .
1\ i'r1..::111 ..:0111111t1r11ty. 11 1s 011l y :1 "f herc Jrl· two ·l·iaa pt crs 1n S.W..
icr1111orary r11e:ir1:-. o ! ~t1rv1\'Ji : o nl· i11 ii.It . P lca ~nt . o nc 1n N .E·.
v.' l1crl';1~ cl1t' 1\'0rkc.r Vll'\VS tilt' o ne in Sita\\' ;,.n111111lu;i11 y N .W. ,
s.:i11ie 1110.:Jll'> of st1r\'i\'.1I a ~ a .:i11 d o ne in S .E .
Ult•t 1111e o..:..:ltp:.t t1011 .
G . U.,\ .R . D.
lGovcrn111.:n1
r\ ftl'r gracl11a1io 11 tl1c Sll1<lent , '••orkcrs Un11 ed Aga1nsl Ra1..'ial
bet·o 111rs :i 11ro ft·s.,ional " 'orker: • 01St'. rin1ina t1o n) is the umbrella
1l1t1:..
t ill'
d11•1s1011
!1et\1'cen o rganiza11un
for
s.cve~ I
.• ,,, l11tt' ;1 11d tilttl' l'O U:tr '· wo rk ers ~Ovl"rn111 cn 1 worker ta sk fo rl·es
{or 1111.' 1icti1-l1011rgeois1t' and 1l1l~ J11d is ..:l1ai rcd by Bro . Roy
proll'tariat). ·r11l' " 'orkl·rs :ire Jol1 11so n . It is str t1..:1ured in 1!1c
alil·n:ite<l fro111 !ht• <;tl1<ll.'nts antl S:l!lll' n1.1n11;,.•r J S D .C'. 1:-a111il y
VICl'·\'l'fS.I . rll\'fl' V.'Oltld eXJSl R iglt lS.
lla\'ln~
a · Slecr1ng
grl';l l\' r c;,.1r1fl10.:t t1c l\\'l't'n llll'lol' t·o r1 1r11iltl'C and Sl'Vcral local s
fa ..: 111lr1s 1n 3 lot :ill} Afr1..:a11 s tc111111i11g
fro111 c n1ploy 111l'll l
soCll'I} . \llll ottr sitt1:i1 io 11. ''' l1it l1 lol-a lio 11s.
ln ..:luded arc
thl·
1
entail.-. till' l'ler11c111 ~ o f ra cis 111 \\ al1er Rl'IO'd 1-losJ>. workers or
a11ll
1:ol<1n1ai1,111.
..:-a st':-.
till' l l* B<1d lU 11itl·1I 8U c ks Aga1ns1
..:on tr:1cl1 e110 11 Jnd alig11s. :.it 1l11 s l)isL·ri111in:11ion) . tl1c Agr1c11lt11rl'
110 1111 111 t inll'. tltl' Sl'Jl'} fJ' l· Dl·pt . workL·rs or ATFARD
strtiggll'S
of
\vorkt•r :-.
J1l<l lAg ri ..:u ll ttrt' Ta sk Fo r..:c Against
s t t1cl ..:-r1 t ~ 111 10 o tll' a rid till' sa 111;,.~ Ral-ial
Disl·ri111inal io 11) . H EW
strL1g1:1le .
l\ av i rig
so 1lll' Dl'JJI. wo rkl·rs. tl1c Posl Offi..:l'
co111111011a l1 t }' . tl1 CSt.' l'll'111c111s \\'t)r kc rs o r P1\R (Posta l wurkl•rs
r11l1s: fa1111liaritt' tl1t'111St' l\'l.'S " ·it/1 AgJ.ins1 Ra..:is n1l . G o \·l'r11n1cn1
arid
Sllll JlOrt
o n..:- J110 1h cr 's Pri111ing Offi ce wor kt'rs . · Librar)'
a.:t1or1:-.
J11d
11rogrt•ss.
Tt1i: of Congress wo rke rs . Census
sy 11JJ){)S1t1r11 ca rr tl'S tl1is dt1al B url·au
" 'o rkl·ts
(Niii) .
pt1r11ose as sla ted :
Co1n 111er..:t·
Dl'pl .
workl'rs .

•

'

Sr11it hson1a 11 lns111u1 c workl'r~ .
Gl'nL·ral St·r1·il·es :\dm1ntStration
v.orke rs. Rl'dc \·elo p111 ent Land
Agt.·n c} wo rkers. and District
G o \•ern111cnt ,.·or kers (1n pro..:ess
of for1n1 ng) _ G .U.1\ .R .D was
lormed
in
•I qbq 10 exert
L"Omn1 un 1ty pressure lo attack
ra cial d1scri1ninalion in 1he
1: ederal
Covernnient
hiring
practices.
Bro . Edel l L}'dia is probably
besl known for his 1nodera1 io n
o f the JWork pro test U1tried o ut
by Lorton inn1atc s last yea r . Tl1e
o r g aniza1io n . . fo rmed
last
sum1ncr a nd known as ·Bla ck
People Uniled for Prison R eform
was an o ulgrowth of Bro .
Lydia 's
unders1andi11g
of
oppression in the prisons . "fhe
org3ni7.at ion view.s prison reform
as co ming about through fo r ced
negotiat ion a nd oon0iL1 wilh
prison :1dn1inistration .
Anolhcr o rgani1.ation that
wa s for n1cd in the summer of
·11 is the Wasl1 . D .C . Area Black
Co llegl' C.:.a lition. This coalition
loo k the advantageous step of
t ie1ng all Bla ck student bodies ,
SGA ·s . and B.SU ' s into o ne
united front for the purposes o f
s upporting one another and
sl1ari ng co mmon ideo logy with
I he e ntire lu n1munity in mind .
Bro . Donald Isaacs is ~hairnian
of t his boJy that represe nt s :
.o\ftlCri ta n Uni . l o ne sis1er 1
Was l1 . Tcl'h . ln:-.tilut e
Trin it y College
Bo wie SGA
Ccorgc Washington BPU ( Bla ..:k
Pt."Dp k.- 's Union)
llo ward Urn.
~laryla hd Uni . BSU
Federal City College
O .C. Teachl-r ·s Co llege
Also
in cluded
in
this
s1ru...:111rl' arc several high s1:hool
bodll's and represenlatives.
A fifth point of i.:"Onccrn lo
0 11r pcopll· is that of housing.
Tiil'
C 11 y.- W idc
·reAant"s
A s.~ c 1a 11on . l·haircd by Sis .
l;loria J at·k~.1n. ·re11rcsen 1s (14)
fo 11rll.'l·n p11blil· ,ho usin,: arl·as 1n
Wa:-.l1i11g19 11 . .• ·r,..na nl slrikes and
rL·nt llili: l'S liavc lrecn the main
t1) lll"t•r11uf 1his o rga·nization .
Bl·tn[!. 1t1a1 students arc tl1e
..:l1ilclrl'n o l 1l1e workers and I hat
111~· lOlkgl' L'0111n1unity is the
c l11ld o f the Afri..::in oomn1unit y .
wc. a~ studl'nt s. arc inextric:ah ly
ltnk~d to !he' l'ntire wn1n1unily
tl1 r 11 l1~h 011r sharl·d l• pprcssion.
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The reason 1s we re not 1us1 your average
bank We're C&S, The Ci11zens and Southern
Banks in Georgia. And we're booming . we·re
working in everything lrom corporate finance
lo residen11al real eslale
And thar s where you come 1n. You see. a
bank lhars doing so many diflerent lh1ngs ·
needs many different skills . So if s not a
lradilional image we·re looking Jar. 1rs that
certain motivation that marks the leader

Good grades .. yes. lhey·re important . 100
Bui we're also inleresled 1n the exlracurricular minded person - lhe kind who gels

'

1n10 things and makes things haµpen .
If that's you , there·s a chance you c;an make
1t big in a bank thal's making it big : C&S.
We're num ber one in Georgia. and i n the top
fo rly nalionally. Our assets just topped 1he
two billion mark. a 75% increase ave: !he last
five years.

Our base is Atranta and other citios ·in
Georgia ..
In the nexl few days our representative
will be on your ca'mpus. Call your
placemen! office for an appointment
with him now.

cO:s
a

The Citizens and Southern Banks in Georgia
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Newspaper Pu ·s eris Association Wo~ s op
NNPA sessions discuss Blacks iii the
h}' R ash ia Washingto11

I
'''

'
''
''••
I

•

••
•
••
•

•
•
•

•

I

ubb1 discu1111 ·Black movie industry

I

greater tools al·cording to Smith.
S11·1'1' rhal·k l Bad .--tss So11g
!·le said Black pa11ers sltould
arid t ill' fcn1ale \'ersion of Sltaft.
T11c
National
Newspaper
con1l>i11!o"
for
positive gains
··Tlk! 111 otio 11 pi.:ture industry C/1•1 1 Ju11. ·s. S11fJ1' rf.f,1·, the story
l)ublishcrs As.">ociation (NNPA)
will know if 1>il"llirl'S art' sociall)' of a Black dope 1>uslicr. is a good 1luougl1 ar11alga1nation . Together
held its mid-winter workshop
•
·• eJack 11u1,ers ..:an 11se coUective
d egrading
by
o'lir
lBlackl ~·xa1 11plc of tl1e ntisu~ 11f tl1e
'
sessions fron1 Janl1ary 24 to
efforts to cu111bat the racist
reactions.'' according ro Vin ..:c11t
Bla i:k rtti.'dia 111arket ' he said . ··we
Janl1ary 27 at the Mayflower.
Tuhbs . in a di s..:ussio11 at Tl1e
know wl10 S11perfly I was 0111 nattlr.: of \\.' llites." Tl1~ mind
1-lotcl here in Washi".1-gton . Tlic
National l'll"\\'Sl)aJ)l.'r l'ul>li s l1t~ rs
Sl1perfl)' II (whitt!'y} is still o ut .'" be11di11g :.111d psyl-ht• working
the111e of these meetings was
effects of cer tain Black oriented
Associa1iu11 's
tNNJ>A1
co11i:ludl"dT11bbs .
cxtenrJi11g the reach qf Bla c k
filrns \!.'ill nt•ed ,o be exposed to
Mid-Winlt!'r Worksho 11 ·ii. fourtl1
01l1er speakers :1t 111\.' NNP,.\
publisl1crs.
session al tht• Ma )flo wt'r llolcl
work
shop
iltl·iuded
Tt:d 1he Bla ck con1111unil)' said Smith
Rcprcscn lat1ves frorn the Los
last Frida)'.
1-larfielJ , Don Da\1dson . Conrad in CO nl·lllSio11.
Angeles Se11ti11cl , Wil1nington
Mr . Tubl1s . a11 l'111ployct• of
SMith, and Ke n Wilson .
Journal, New l>itt sb urg Courier ,
the t.totiun P1clurc l>roJu ct1on
M·r .
t-latfield.
National
San
Fra11c..isco
Me tro
Sun,
·• _rv _ ...
Association
and
Warnt·r
Advertising
Coordinator
for
Phi ladet1>l1ia
Tribune ,
Brothers. said
every
Blal·k
MG~t . said the n1otion picture
•
Birmingl1am
World ,
~tiam i
P ublishl·r sltould 111akc SUfl'
i11dustry is rc.>ady to wo rk with
T in1cs ,
Afro -An1crican,
and
•
1notion pil·ture 111d11stri<..'S sucl1 as
Bb cks . Ct•rtain things will bc.>
otl1crs
were
arnong
the
MGM . subscrilx to tl1eir · ria11ers. sent · to the Black press a11d
arprox1matc
200
One of 1111." 1>rohle111s lOllay is
l"Crtain tilings to the white press
co 111111 u11ications-0ricn ted Black
finding workable r;itcs agrt•eablc
bccauSI;!
··i.:onlpanies
have
r11cn a 11d wo1ncn who lined
with the Bla..:k 111t·d1a said awOken," lie said . A ccordlng to
•
tablt: s situat e d irt tile foyer of
Panel of Howlrd students consisting of Editor Larry Coleman Ind Contributi"I Editor. ltep111ni Stokes,
Tubbs. l ie ix11ntl."d out tl1at ''Al l l latficld , MGM has had a great
tile ~1ayflower's Gra11d Ballroo n1
Ron Jefferies,Robert Crawford, and Charlene Po rter at the NNPA m1.ti"1 •t the Mlyfla«• r
rnovies should run ads 011 Bla..:k
as.'iociation with Black groups
to regi-;tcr for the fi,·c worksl1op
and wl1itc r11ovil'S ir1 tile Bla ck
s111 ...-c fil111ing its first seq11ence of
sessio11s offered.
,
News1)'1!Jt' r
t ' rr .. 11lJttt1r1 ··
of Bla cl.. owncrsl11p . '"It is 0111)'
By Elliot Wtlt-y
Student~ fro111 ~loward') ScOOol press." Tltis is becallSC ''Bla..:k~ Sl1aJf. Whc 11 asked what tl1is
lligl1i igh ling
the
NNPA
suggcs!cd V-Jr1ot1' ~lrJI Cgle!. ll>
1t1rut1gh U\\' nl·rsh1p ..:an a group
of Co111111w1ications participated
go to all kinds of r11ovies.'' witl1
··association'" entailed', he said
The l·l ow:1r d Univcrs.i...,_T - - niectings was the first works hop
increase Bla c k rc.1dcr :. l1111.
lO nlrol ii~ deslinv. If enol1gh
1
in thest"sessions .
tittle o i" llll' advert1s.ing rev ..•r1uc · tl1cy ·•are listening to prqblen1s .Gallery is hold ing a banquet of
session
c11t1tlcd,
''T l1e
~1r s .
Ophl·\ 1J I> . ~l 1t .. l1l'll .
11'.'011 11.' trusted unl· Jnotl1cr and
The
Howard
students goingtoBlackpai:icrs .
and now have a greater soi.:ial tli e J oseph Je an Gilles
l.n11JOrla11ce of 8l1ildin l:\ More
Publis l1cr of tilt.'
l ulu111l111'
lt.1111binl'll tl1 c1r resources. Blat·ks
n· ··1·n1aincd tl•·•t Black 1>ublishers
A
d.
·r
be.
h
·onl"''l
••. ,.,h
81 .... k,"
M•
Circl1la1 ion' ' wl11cl1 was presi ded
Ti1ncs asserl ..:cl t l1a1 ·· Hia l· I..
...
"'
t.·cor · 111g 1o
LI •~. w en ...
....
.... ·
· e xltibition. Feast. visl1ally on
co 11ld su..:r.:ecd tn an)' hl1:.int.-ss ...
n1ust
r e..:og ntze
their
tht.= filin aiid pri111 i11dustr)' Hatfield did not know whi:ther wateriiielon pink, le·iiion cltiffon
by
Gartl1
C.
R eeve s.
pt1blishers 1 11l1~t dl';1I \\ 1111 nt'\\'
l"l1r111ng ht:. atten tion to the
rC"sponsibtlity
lo
Ille
Bl.al'k
discovered 111 ovies werl' 1111nd MCiM plans to oo nrinuc tht! pie y..-J low, inint blue and the
Edi1or-l'11bli shcr of !li e ~fiJn1i atlitt1de:. a rill 1 ~ u e' tl1JI Bl.i l I..
l 'f 'C.' ·r o ny Brow n asserted. ''the
oon1munity before thl'y can do a
influc1tcing. ·• war11er Bro 1l1C"rs 11roduction of films which are many dC"lectable dill and kosher
T 1111cs a 11J l'rcs1dcn t o f t ht• people ar ..· ooni:er11t'll .ilxil1t ··
F('(~ sl1ot1ld address itself lo the
st:rv1cc . One s1udent. Bo bby
bega.11 a war on the ~u111111unity ." genocidal in nature . t-le said he pickle greens. Yes, the paintings
NNl'A .
She st ressed tl1c d l' \'t'lop 111e 111 11 1
rl'JI 11t·eJ ,. of the Bla ck poor . "
(Ajan1u) Crawford. cmpliatirally
"'They wl're after profit l>r1t y ." <Jnly l1andlc s advertising aspects arc so superb and so delicious in
Robert II . 1~c11trcss. Vice
a
prodt•~-1
tl1a1
"ut1IJ '"'-'
l il· 11ro 11o)l'd 1l1al 1!1e FCC 5(.'t
aMertt!d. ··1f Black newspapers
The n1o tion Jli cturc i11<lustry , as for MGM and as . a ri;sult was 1.-oloring you cou ld cat them.
l1 r csidc01
and
Circl1lation
desirable by J lat}:tl:' .-011 :-.t.·11,11-. t>I
J s ide \ ' llF 4nd UllF stations for do not answer to the needs of
ll
f Bl k
l
p
d 1 "'Y
o' • 1·n n
a
resu
o
ac
·
s
u1>por
,
unpre
01re
o
""
'"
c
a
Indeed , Jean Gilles, a 1-laitian
Director uf Jo l1nso11 publications
Bla c k readl· r ~
Bl.1..:k:. "11l10ut .t downpa)' 111cnt Black people, lht!n tl1cy should
•
considers
a11y
Bla
t·k
c
n1ploycd
i11terview
after
tl1e
session
.
painter
of remarkable training at
an11<1unce d .
. ..I. lie
An1erican
re•1111re 111cn1 ·· 1n order to g1vl~ not be in business.""
b)' the111 . an autl1l>rit) o n all
MGM wa s rt:presc nted at tl1e t h c
Cc n t re
d ' Arts,
white
!lfe!\I>
leaves
Bla cks ..:111i1led.
··111 ...,.t·a,1ng
ll l;i, I..
BIJ ..: ks
<111
oppo nl1111ty
10
Such
rcbukt•
fron1
the
Black pcoplt: . li e ..:on11nued by work s hop to try and establish Port-au-Prince , ha s combined the
invisilill! , und tl1crefurc, Bla i: k O\l.' ners/11p of l· lel·tro 111 l \l l·<l1,1 ·•
fo r11111lat<.' r\.'lat1\·c pro gram1111n& lloward Studc11ts affected an
pointing o ut tl1e fJct tl101t r110vics better
community
relations ingredient s of t,lie f·laitian
pl1bli st1 er s
l1avt'
a .. s pecial
fealured 1 tiny Br11" 11. l)l.111 lll
t l1at co 1;IJ be offercd lo rht!' abrupt
adJOl1rnn1ent
of the · are beco111ing 1nore i:11tertai111ng ar.:cording to Don Davidson . He biid sca iie to really cook up
rcs11u r1 s1 l1ility ." li e co ntinued. lloward Un1ver'ill } ·., ~ ~ 11,1ul 1•t
7
13 la..: I.. <.."O 111 111u 11 it }
workshop
111et>ting~
l
riday '. but 1n..:orpor:11e lit Ill' releva11c\.' . is l;livisio!lal ' Advertising and SOlllC ht:ll of a sl1ow. His trees
'"(.' is ..:11la! ior1, tl1c life blood of
Comrn1111 1..:atio11)> J ll(I l'r11,ltll•·r
a ftt·rnoon so "that 111c n1bcrs of
·· f ou11ders h.a d no 1dl'a 111ovies t>ro n1o t ion P.-1 anager for MGM .
s t a n d f I u ff y against t he
an y plil1lic:1tio11 is llll' yardslick
of Bl:i l·k Jour11JI.
011 Ja 11t1ary ~ l1 . tl1.,- lourtl1 1t1e NN l'A oould board buses
would
develo11
i111 0
a
·1·11e Bl<i ckprcssasapowerful turqLioiscs ky like ruffly spinach
wl1iL·l1 dc tc rnii11i.'S rates a11d
1'0 11 y Bro w11 ga\e Jrl (l\l'TJll
c111d l1 ftl1 \\'Ork· ~ho11 sc)sions whicl1 wo11ld take tl1cn1 to tl1e
propaga 11da 111ed1a '' )>;1111 Tt1bbs t ool was disi.:usscd by Conrad or fr es hly wa slicd · mustard
reaJcrsl1i11. llo wcv..·r. in tl1e fa ce
Jlil:IL!re ( If tl1 e ~la r1J 1 11);!. of l~ IJ~I..
e1111 11.-.1 . ··1· 11e Bl.i ..: k l'r..:s.-. anJ Whitt: l lut1sc whcrt~ they wol1ld
aitiid inten se silcni.:e .
S111ith of The Coalition Against greens . Aiiiong then arc ~laitian
of U.S . 1101l11latior1 grow tl1.
con trol i11 !lit• cle l·1ro111l lll l"(ILJ
1 like _juicy
!Ill'
1:
11111
lndti.'
i
.lry
··
Jnd
Bb..:k
111ct'lwithnlc111bersofPrl'sidcnt
Mr
.
Tubbs
sJidt
l1..rl·1salo1
Blaxploitation
(CAB)
.
dwellings
tllat
rest
l11gl1er 1r1telligcnt:e levels. l1igher
··r11crc <irl' 110 fu'lly o" Il l'(! J11 J
...;'.· w...;"~',_.__1_,._·l~d•. --~~i~x~o~n~';•~ca;··~h~1~n;c~1.--------~o~l:·,,:•~n~is~i~n~fo~r~1~11~a~l~io~1~1"i~n~111~o~v~1~c!s""~·k~«•'_:l~· ~o~ll~c~c.:.11~·v~c.:.1Y!...~'~";'•Y:.,..~c:a:;:n~b;';';O:;::m;<;..,i be rric s su rro u n de d by thorny ,
in~t>1t1<: , :111d ir1l·rea sed b11ying
operalcd
BIJ t:I.
1..·ll' \'l ,111n ,...~"~"~"~'~·-~-~·--'~"-7
11ower. Bl:1 ~· k 11u blicatio11~ have
s1a1io ns . ll ow ..·vt·r , 111~- rl· .ire
ri o t rcalll<.:d greater l.'.lT~l1lations
n1a11y bu1lt -1n 11 1~1 1 L1111l'" 111 till'
or larger 11ro fi1 r11argin s ··
electro111t· r11cd1J 1l1J1 111 •1t1it11 1
bath becauSt' there 1s ·no hot
l>uerto Rican · dcl1i:atesscn . It is
dark slip1>ery stairs that ~c111 plliin prt:scrves, s 1rinklc d gaily
l):ir1el1)<,t)> of. t llt'
second
Blacks suco:s-.."
1
1o1.•:.ter :· sht• addt•d .
now slol:k.,-J wi1t1 paper . o ld
ready to co llapse . Likt: Mrs. wit t1 bits of parsley-like
scss1o r1
\\'Ork:.llOJl
l'111itled,
- T o n)
B rown
tlll'D
1 l 'NS J~f\trs . l::.\·ctyn
Kenneth said , ··1 sta)' by the
1nattre~cs . c lotl1 a11d o ther
Bo ykin. she pays over '$ 200 a vcgetatior1. And every now and
'' T c ~·J1n1<11 1 ..:~
of
ln .,Teasing
...-or11111cnted (•fl tl1e 11111)( 1ttJ11~e
!Jo) l..111 . \\ eJr1ng a heavy \\' llltl"r
•
l1eatcr all day . until I am rt·ady
namn1able 1nall'r1;1ls . The re :irl·
111011tl1
fo r
her
make-shift 1 hen from aniong these
L'<l.1 1, ".t ~ h L1s) -.11rr1ng a pot 011 J
lo go lo hl'J. Wt1c n I go to bed . I
frt·quent fires 111 I ill' :1 dJaccn1
\.'1ght·roo1n
apart1nent
(two fruit-colored dwellings an even
I~ o-h u111.:"T
llOI Jll011L· . K..:nn.:.-111 .
kce1> 111y lUal but1oned to tl1<.·
b<1ilding at 141 5 New Yo rk
foltr- roo m a1>artn1cnts combined mo re intense explosion 9f color
i1l·r 11-) eJr-olJ so11 :sk>uched on a
Ave .. bul so f.1r 1111 largi: fire h:is
illegally by the landlord without occu rs. as if tliey had reached a
,ofJ Jl...u \1.-e;inntt a L-Oat a11d tor . "
li e ha:-. no t hcen to school
erupted
llol1si ng Dept . approval. before bubbly s imine ring point and
"\\.eJll'I ~, ... n o lher 1.·. l11ldrcn
sint·e 1hc b\.'ginning of tl1e
•• Jf S? 111eo 11c 1t1ro\v~ a n1atc/1
lie aba11doncd lhc building about \\'Cre steaniing piping hot n a
J~l'!> rJ ng i11g 11 0111 lo ur tll 1-t .
1
w1ntl·r . llis six other brothers
111 tl1a1 )torcfro111 l'\-crytlung
fo ur montltsago.J
'
profusion of co lor th at was
' "J r11tl'tl Jrot1 11d Ilk' l1otpl;ite
and s isters WCrc also forced to
goes up 111 s n1oke ." said ar1other
Slie said. •'He just ca rne 0 11e eve rvescent.
1l1Jt 'l"rv..:J 1i1l· dl1al roll· of
f;;.ona11t of the ht11 lJi 11g .
day a11d said W('. would not sec·
All and all the subject s of' his ·
..:0(1l..1ng 1/1 t.·1r ll1n..:h a 11d l1cati11g rc111a1n ho111C bc~·ause of tltl"
..:011d1t1on of 1!1t.'. apartn1ent . a11d
Ju st alrOss tit;;.- str.: cl frl>111
him any1nore . be,.;a\!St! he was w9rks are c hocQlatc peasants
thl· roum.
tl1t•1r ll'S<1l ta111 1nah1lill' to eat rhe
l·lia 111
ll f
rJ1IJpidatc~!
grv1 11g u1j the build ing.''
living and working in the lush
~It)>
B(l) k111 rl' llted
ht'I
p101x·rl)' ;;:ookcd food or ta kt• bliildings, o l wt11 ctt 140Y is only
Mrs. Boykin ~id the bui lding vegetation of t11e Caribbean
~·1gl 11-roo111
JpJr!111l· n1 .
six
hatl1s.
a link. is 311 ornirious rur11l1ling
inspectors fron1 l~DA vis.ited l1ur Isla nd s. Couclled in their rustic
111onc t1 ~ ago , l1lll now lter tan1ily
Look111~al the bl11ldingfror11
and clang1 11g 1ro111 tru t ks and
apart1n1.·nt.
blit :
''no thing enviror1n1cnt. his peasants seem ·
ol-~ u111e) a s1 nglt· 8' b)· Io· roorn .
tilt' ol1t~1Jc . 11 looks likL· a
l"Onstruction l.'{)u ip111ent . And
l1appe i1 cd.''
not to be hurried o r distressed
1· 11..: u l 11..:1 roo 11 1 ~ are frec1.111g
\\' rc..:kagc after J l10111hing raid . just a few doors down fro 111
f·IDA has not yet Pllt a vacate by ti111c. as i'I illustrated by his
ilL'LJll 'IC t l1L·rc is no ik.'a t . ~tr~
Wi11d ows arc o ut . and door ~
1409 . J large sig11bo:ird say s .no til:c o n · the building. although Village Abandonne, s/1own l1ere.
Bo)k111 ll;)I.'~ J s 111all elcct tll:al
t1ang lo~ . ·r11l'rl' ts no front
'' Model Ci11es ~lart· u s Garvey
ii is obviously unfit . for human Such a sight co me ~ asa welcome
)>llJ l t' 11,· atl·r alll' rnat1vely wilh
door . ;;ind Junk is piled up 111
Site Offi t:c ... l ' hcn . a fl"w blot·ks
liabitation . If they did declare it l'l1a nge to us i.i ly "'folk with our
ti..:r 1101 11la1c. because th\.' only
sevcroil u11occup11."d rooms 1n !he
aw 4 y al 57~ S.L1tler A\'e .. 1s tl1c
t1nfit
Ilic
city
Relol-at ion oong.:sted mental s..:llt!dule:S. But
llL..LlfLlal u11tlt' I:. 1o1.11rl-:1ng wnnol
btiilding .
'J"hc
1wo
other
•t ousin~
J!ld
l)eV\.· lopmenl
Dl·pa rt111e111
would
be tt1crc arc e xception s to his
Jl~•1 1111110tiJIL" hotil a1>pliance:-. JI
apartn1en1s on thl' 1hird floor
AJitiini s 1ra1 1011')
Bro11 l..ly11 re spo nsible
for
finding approacl1, whi:rc he deals in a
1l1r.: ...111Jt' !lflll
with P.1rs . Boy kin arc dt"relict
offict.'. ~· liich L<; resr101ts1!1k for
a~·l'Oltln1odations for the tenants. more d e ta iled observation of the
I \ol.O otl1t•r fJ111:l1c~ . .:a1.· t1 with
like 111os1 of 1t1e huilding. Torn
t!lltergerii:y repair ~ 10 huildi11[!~
a11d
would ..:ompc11sa te the Caribbea11 vegetation . a:. in his
~.-\L· 11 ....:11ld1 l·n · li\l' 1n ~ 1n11lar
mattre§)l"S
a11d , ~arhagc . arc
like th\.'S<.' .
'
tenants aboul s100 ' for CVl' ry ''Fleurs No . 2'' :1nd ··Fruit. " In
lll!lJ lllOllS
Ill
lht•
s ire".." :111 over 1he iloors_ A
Bur ~trs . Bo}·kin ·~ I ilird n()Uf
room I hey 9ccupied .
t/1 ese two works, respectively, he_
l\..llllall) ·.tl>a 11dl111ed hu1ld1ng Jl
bro '"'
0 ,,
'·· n
and
a
... .
Tl1c building was first ow ned so skiHftill y ca ptures the
walkup apar1n1e11t sec111.; 10 1wvi.'
J 4lJIJ
l:u,.1
Ne\\ York A\c .•
L ..
.
by J oe and Juliu s Pincus, the J n1orning deW and fr,<.>sh bloom of
'-"'
u fou•·bu•n·•
.. • .•
" ,. ·'OV<'
"'"
t·s1.-apcd tl1t: 11ot1cc
o r t hcsc Cl I Y
B1ool..ly11. A I h1rd I Jllllly lllOVl'd
gl'c V' ,;blc
1••oof lhal lhc •ni••e
....
""
u
dt•par1111en1 s, at
1 h Otl!J. 11 s Ill' Sa y )<, :111d B Realty Corp. , 369 Utica
h flowers and tl1c ripe goodness of
)C!!olerJa)
l)u'.ld1.ng ••as
on·..··· 1·nhah1l<J by
.1
...
she
ltas
111:.iuL'
llllllll' !OllS 1\\•e .. al·cordi ng to on\.' of t e ready' lo pick fruit. So without a·
1· 11<' L·n 11rt· l1u1tdlng ha:. 110 gJ S hum .•,1 h<t.n••.
bl
1e11a11ts. The l1uilding was later doubt , t/1e show is a meal worth
..
_.
co111pli1r11s. Slit• I~ 1101 eligi ~·
soltl to Cornelius David . I the
a11tl 110 110 1 \\'alc r. ''Ru nni1tl
·rhcsc roo111s later beca111c a
for pliblii: ltol1si11g 1"11.! cal!SC hcr
seeing.
lall'SI
la11diord.
\VJl•'r .1nll e l.- l~1r1 ..:i1y ..:0 11lt.'S t1avcn for nc.1 ghbt>rhood slrect
faniily i'i 100 large .
.
:.<1 111c11111l·-"':· :-.aid Mrs . Boyk..in . ga11gs wl10 to"ok over when lhc
··we do nut eve 11 11roi.'L"S~
, "1111 k c t· 1~s J ~lcady slot.:k of tenants lcf1 . Now the <.-eiling i's
tlieir applicalio11s !"or 1111bli ..:
fU SL'S lo r lht! lo11c Olillt'I thal fallintt tn and l'lectrical fittings
housilig wlii:r1 lilt: f01111il1t:~ are so
Tl'gt1IJrl)' l'JUSl'~ l1IO\\"n fus-.·s .
arc iii! go11t•.
large.' ' a t.·i1y offil'iJI saiJ .
•
Sh... i..tl(I lhJt ( 'on l:.d1s.1n had
111 thc two back roon1son tl1e
Mrs. l\iary S1n1tl1 ar1J her
ll1111 ..·<l u ff the gas fro111 lhc st·.,;ond noor . watt·r oozes out of
se\•en c l1jldret1, wl1u live ir1
"lrel· I
o;o111c t i111C'
agc1.
tl1cy till' ripe and noods the floor
apart 111i:nt s 11 a11d 1:' o n 1t~e
Editor Geryll Jones j um ps to the PQdium to share his views.
..:l;11111 ed . t he plflC was le.aki11g.
alonr. Ilic narrow fl"lssageway
fourtt 1 floor . arL· no bcttl'r off .
•
·· 1--,·c r~bod)' sla)'S in th!) one
leading fro111 tht.· n1ain entrance
She has bl·en 0111 :1t111ost every
Lr A~enita Scott
r•••)lll bc..:aus..· t hi3 is whert.' thc of the building.
day looking for arl apart1tll'nl .
A11 cxcha11ge pr11gran1 amo1ng
Ill .ii 1~. " ~Ir-.. Bl>)kin s.tid . Sht•
l "lie abandoned slore. front
hul slie sa)s tl1a1 o;o far sill' Ila)>
resident :1ssistan1s t1f different
Jl:.o \.lid ht.·r k.Jd~ have to wear on the streef level of the
~en unsuccessful. '
un iversitics 11 ITicial I)· Cf1 n1n1en '
YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE A TEACHER
1t1c1r ' """.t\l·rs· and lhi'.ir coats all building slill has its sign hoard .
To rca..:11 her apart111ent . ~frs .
ced this pas! week upc:1n thc ar 1IJl' 11111t'. ·· w e l"a nnot ha Vt' 01 ''Las Trcs lsks ." ·rrus was on1.-e a
Sntith walks up cigl1t Oights of
rival 11f Jua11ita J11nes . a 20S11 't'1' /

by EltilJI '" 'iley
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Three Blilck Families Freeze In · Brooklyn ;~~:.:~:~~~;~~1::~,~lin~~~i~~ 1~}
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Howard begins
exchange program

TO JOIN TEACHER COR PS!
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Blacks , In d ia ns, Mexi ca n-Ame ricans and other minorities
are e nc ouraged t o app ly; however. all who wish to work
wit h c h ild re n fr om low-income families~ are needed .

1371 FAIRMONT I T., N.W. WAIHIN8TON, D.C. 20009

WELCOMES ALL NEW AND RETURNIN8 ITUDENTI AND FACULTY TO
HOWARD UNIVERSITY FOR THE '72 - '73 SCHOOL YEAR.
FOR A COMPLETE EVALUATION 0,.. THE AFRICAN EXPERIENCE IN
AFRICA AND THE WEIT WE OFFER TITLES ON:

f c,r furtl11' r 1r1i11rrnac1on . .:ip1) l11·<111 u·1 . J fl(I 111 11< l1l1 1•·
(202) 7 17 -78(18, 11r 1eturn the c11Uf)c111 111 •!11\v 1(1
Mr~ 1
\ •1ar1an V . C11111nbs. D1r1•cl1•r
I 1·a c h1·r C (J fll '> H r1wJrcJ U 111\•1·1 ~ 1 1)
•
I' 0 B11x 834
WJ~l11r1gt11n ,

' ,11t

l) .C 20001

Rf•c 1t11t1ng r1 n (ar11 11us ... A .. Bltlg, I 111111\• r 1111,l\

African History

The History of Africans
in the W est
Black Political Thought

The Slave Trade
Art and Music
fiction

Poetry

African · N at1ona lism

C hildre.i'sColo ring Books
Hislory. Poetry, lite ra ture for Children and Yo ung Adu lts.
'

'

''HE WHO LEARNS TEACHES."

NAM E ..............•......•.•...,...... ,.,., ·······-·-· ···-·-· ................ ···· ·· ··· ····· ··· ·· ···
ADDRESS ............................................................................. ... ......... .
CI TY ......................................... STATE ............ ZIP COD E............. .

THE DRUM AND SPEAR IOOKSTORE
1371

.'

s11ci11l<1gy maj t1 r fr11m
M11n1clair Sti1te C1>llege in Upper M11n1cl:iir. New Jersey .
C.'11111ing fr11111 a prcd11n1inantly
\\'hite J J ,1)()0 studen1 campus.
Juan it•t ··fell :11 h11n1e'' in1 n1cdi;11el)' 11n Ht1wt1rd 's c:1n1pus.
While here Juanita has had
1he 01pp;,r1u n ity ltl 11bservc the
111any experiences 11f d<1r11Jit1iry
life - .:c1nduc1ing surveys and
atte11diilg meetings . She has
hee11 living in 306 Turth Hall
:111d has f11unc1 her ll11orn1ates
very helpful and very friendly .
The Cf1unsel11r. Mrs . W1111d . and
Tru1h residents h1isted a party
1n her h11n11r and the H1Jusing
PerS11nnel staff has extended its
11pcn arn1s 11f h11spitality 111 in sure her a pleasant stay .
Surprisingly Juanila f1 1und
Hc1ward st udents ··very cl11scly
k11i1 ." She s1a1ed 1ha1 n111s1 11f
the t.00 Blacks 11n her ca111pus
c11111c fr11111 n1iddle and upper
r11iddlc cl:lSs Bla..:k farnilies and ,
c11nscquently. \\'Crc inc lined tc1
l1:1vc ex1 re1ncly ··w h ile values ."
These s1ude11ts blen d harn111 11i 11usly with the c;1n1pus r11;tj11rity
:111 <l . fu rl hcr111()ft! . up.1 _gr ad u a 1i11n feel 11b ligated tc1 their
s..:h1111I f11r 1hc cducati11nal
'"h lcssing'' it has best <1wcd .
Jua11i1a ;1IS1.1 n11ted that Bluck
;1lu11111i " ·i.•rc usu;tlly no1l Bl:1ck
c11111111u11i1y 11ri".111;11<..-d ;tlid even
pr11f1,.'S~d
Jcsi res <1f helping

n

Jua nitll Jones
their Black pe<1plc were rate .
Juanit<l attested lo the s1ereotypcd racisn1 11f campus adn1inistr:1tc1rs when she dCscribed
1hc pr11blen1s 11f establishing a
sc1r11rity li 1r sc1r11e t1f the sisters.
The :1d111ir1.istr:1t11rs clain1ed that
:1n 11ll -Bl ;1ck s11r11rity w1,~ld be
discrin1inat11ry. alth<1ugh al l the
(1thcrs 0 11 car11pus '•ire all-while .
Ju;1nit;1 s;1i<l ''their beer 'b lasts
;1rc 11(11 11ur thi11g." Her grc1up
h:1s :1lrc:1dy initi <t !ed a sch11lar;
ship drive .
Ju ;11111 :1 . is t11 return · on
Fchru11ry third ; h(1wever, she
s:titl she h;1d really enj11yed her
st;1y :111d th:11 her t111ly regret is
1l1a1 she ' ll ··111iss Stevie Won' .
uer
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Somethini vital · that blacks
need, buf do not 'Mve is dflm inance in a trade Or pr~•fnsi1ln ,
whose activity can be .centered
in the hue arc8. The lri5h and
Italians moved toward and •ubtequently controlled lhe con1truc1ion, sheer mc1al and
plumbin& industries . Jew1, in
retrospecl 1ook ovrr the area•
of education and the media.
apccially in the cities of New
Y<>rk, Philadelphia and B<•ston .
Bltck folk on the other hand.
have limited themsclve1 to
funeral homes, leaching and
various' forms of food caterir
by Zeke ' Mobley

Can black ca1p1talisrfi coincide

with
black
nationalis1
economics? As the most viable
alternatives for our peoples
ec<Jnomic survival present
then1selves. these two, i.e. black

capitalism v. black nationalist
economics, stand out most
sharply .
The potential for any form of
black power lies in black con·
tr1J I 1>ver the institutions in our
community. Individual blacks
may own resources in the
ghetto, or as an alternative, the
ghetto .may own and operate its
own econ1>my. The white!: power
structure w1>uld naturally prefer
_ the' former, as it lends itself to
direct

white

control .

And

blacks who succumb to this
s. elf-induced
pseudo -slab ility
are forever dependent on the
whin1 11f the white businessman .

Many people envision local
h\ack co ntrol 11f small and mid lcvel businesses as a means 10
diver! pr11tes1 away from the
central issues 0( our cconc•mic
surv ival. I an1icipate just the opp(1site . As m11re and more
y11ung. educated, and artjcula1e
blacks mc1ve up the ladder of
Sl:lCial , political and economic
nl<)bility. their suffering' do~n 
tr1ldden brctheren will increasingly associate the 'chosen
few· with the vested interests of
wliites . This new black middle cl<lSS is gravitating farther and
farther away frcJnl the masses of
blacks .
If 11ur ec11n<1n1ic plight as a
pec1ple was solely a product of
discrin1ination. then the tactics
of the civil rights activists
sho uld be foll <>wed . But , if the
Harlems. Watts . and Southside
Ch icagos of America arc viewed
as neo-colo nial settlements, a
more vigorous approach will be
necessary .

Eventually. we will realize the
futility of squandering our
money on dope, the numbers
racket and other fri\'ol1•us ac 1ivity. And seek through the ex ·
ample of others the secrets 11f
concentration of pc1wer and
diversification o f weal1h .

by Jawanza Aben-Dia

That
Benjamin
Hooks ,
commenting on the current
criticisn1 of public a·ffairs and
news shows made by Clay
Wl1il e head ,
head
of
T eJe co mmunication
for
the
White Ho use , said, ••the network
executives don 'I have any
fortitude. They're not willing to
fight for what they consider are
their rights ." He continued ''I
think that you should struggle to
protect that which you think are
paramount to your success .

..

That the murderer of the two
Southern University students
who were killed on the Bato n
Rouae campus on N2 ¥Cmber 16,
1972 are known to the federal
and state officials, but they
refuse to prosecute . (The open
season on Blacb here in the
United States resemb'-:s the
conduct of Hitler in his heyday .
It is a symptom of United States
imperialism
in
its
most
de1enentc form; a prelude to its
own distinction .
That
the
increased
disagreement of the part of the
two racist settler regimes of
South Africa and Rhodesia is a
direct
rcsull
of
I lie
inlensification of the liberation
strutde of our Africain brothers
on the continent . It seems thal
Prime Minister Ian Smith of
Rhodesia failed to oonsult with
the government of South Africa
on the closin1 of the border to
Zambia .
That lmamu Barak.a . head of
the Congres of 'African Peoples
(CAP), praised Amilcar Carbral,
slain leader of the African P... rty
for the Independence of Guinea
and
Cape
Verde
Islands
(PAIGC),
as
a
I rue
Pan-Af(icanist
''whose
intellectual understanding of
Revolution was matched only by
his active oommitmcnt as the
leader · of
an
African
revolutionary party enpged in
armed
strusgle ."
Bar.lka
oontinued ••jt is clear that
because the brolhcr had visited
the United States to bring his
cue before the U.N. as well as
the case for Black people of
America . This accekrated the
d~cision
of the forces or
European
(United
States)
ooloni<llism to murder him ."

That
C harles
Diggs ,
Deniocrat c Congressman from
Michigan , has been sworn in as
Chairman of the House District
Committee. Diggs vows to
accept the cruillcnge of the
chairmanship
with a firm
conviction that it will initiate a
new partnership and a new
commitment
for
the
fundamental rights of the people
of Washington . (Now is the time
to work toward meaningful
cha nge in the District. I only
hope that the brother will
That on his recent visit to
beware of those in Conare11 that Howard
University ,
Lerone
are out for his,;;
';;.;;h;;;ea
iOoii
d~),;...----~ Bennet,
Senior
Edilor
of
EhBONY MAGAZINE , sa id many
t 1ngs,
but probab 1y
most
import•ntly was his urging of
students to study carefully and
analyze history aitica ly so that
we won't make the same
r mistakes that have plagued the
strugle in the past . (Osqeyfo
Kwamc Nkrumah said that man
does not make biitory, but is
molded by its manifestalions .)

•

.
FP

January is over. and the race for our very lives is on.
January was no ordinary month. Some very l1eavy actio11 we11t dOw11 i11 Janl1ary .
Congress reconverk..'<I amid talk of firm opposition to Nixo11·s bombing 011slat1ght 01·
North Vietnam. Mark James Eiiiex alerted the workl lo ltis existcncl.' f'ro1n a rooftOfJ in
New Orleans. Louisiana . Playboy Henry Kissinger LTO~d the Atla11tic again to n11:ct with

Richard Milhot1s NiXon was inaugur.ited for tl1c second ti111c as Pr~sidc11t ol' tl1e U11ited
States. Peace arrived. but bombing continued in Laos and Cambodia. Lyr1dor1 Baines
Johnson died of an ··apparent•• heart attack the day before Nixo11's pcai:c a11not1ni.:ement.
14.milcar Cabral was assassinated u he left tl1e entrance of his l10111e . Talk of an in1pcnding
energy crisis began to assume a more ominous arid in,1t1t."Cfiatc st1ggestio11. Sevc11 Ml1slims
lverc slain. ganglarld style. on upper 16th Street. Nixon created a ··su1Jer cabi11ct'' witlt all

•

t11e
National
Liberation
Move1nent of the Comoro
Islands . known as MOLINACO,
operates from Dar-es-Salaam ,
capital
of
Tanzania.
The
Organization of African Unity
(OAU) recognizes and aids the
movement .

1_(uan Thuy and Le Due Tho about the '"Peace al Hand" poit<ibilitics, Harry S, Truman
died in Independence, Missouri, after a number 01· bo11ts witlt a 11t1111ber of ailments.

Some of us clamor ·f<1r the internal development of <)Ur
nei&hborhoods. In m(1st case•.
1hi1 as a sinplar issue is accep- of tlte power vested in the Offtee of ·:.-rhe Presidl.'Jtt.'' Co11grcss111a11 Cltarles Diggs
,lable . However, we fail to real - i D-Micl1.) was installed as the new head of the House District Co1nmittcl'. Scnator John
ize that as industries tend t11
Stennis ID-Miss.) was critically wounded by two Black yo11tl1s dl1ri11g a11 ar1ni.'d robbery.
mow away from the inner city January was a vcry lieavy month .
they take commerce with it, and
Last month . a number of t'OOrdinates cltangcd , It· tltc c 11d 01· tltl" war Jid 11ot e nd tl1c
when oommerce is aunc. that
peace n1ovemcnt. then the end of the dr.1t·1 certainly did . Mark Essex a11d ltis acco1nplices
leaves a wry small resource
base, except for lhc human re - demo11strated to Black people that a little bit of grit Cij lt go a lo11g way . Till' l'limination
source it~lf. Now is lhe time of the Ol'tice of Et'Ollon1ic Opportu11ity pt1t an end to a nta ssive govL·r1111,cnt pacit'icatio11
for 'new breed' black cn1reattempt . Thl" revenue sharing program delivered a boon to till' Statt.•s Riglttist.s. America
prtncun to expand their base of
d I
I d ·1·r
t
·
operations ~utsidc the &f'lc1t<1 must now h t' VICWl.' t troug 1 a I aercn perspcctJVt! .
into other areas. Or. solely con With tile end of ••The Great Society." we witnl.'sscd Ilic t.'rtd of ''The Grand
trol all of the operations inside . Experiment." Today, sometl1ing just ltas to be done aJ>ot1t cri111r. It 11cvcr stops climbing.
ii . This would naturally mean
Sometl1ing has to be done about welfare ; the list never slops growi11g . Somclhing l1as to
removing the white absentee
be done abot1t illegitimalc babies; they never stop LT()ming. Som~tl1i11g l1as to be do11c
capitalists. The acti(ln necessary
for their remt1val could 111.ke about milirJnts : tliey never stop d!!manding. Somctl1i11g ha s t o lx.- done abol1.t tl1e press;
they never stop prying. So1nctf1ing has to be Jorn.· abol1t l-lo\v:1rc.I : it 11C'vcr stops
1hree forms : I) 1•utright
'nationalization· of pr11perty s truggling. So111ctl1i11g ltas to be done abot1l niggers: till'} 11evt.•r s10 11 risi11g .
and financial institutit1ns. 2)
Last week.. till.' editor 01· The Hiltop. alo11g witl1 dclt.•ga lt.•s l'ro111 till."' National
•
boycotts and work stt1pagcs 11f Newspaper Pt1blisl1ers Associatio11 Co11vention l1eld a.t the Ma}"·flowl'r Hotel. met witl1 key
strategic sites. <1r J) the
me111bcrs of lite Nixon adn1inistration. Herb Klei11 . Herb Sll'i11. ( 'as1)ar Weinburgcr. and
or1anization and implen1en tation c>f alternative black fi - Genrral Cl1appil' Jan1es made up tl1c welco1ni11g delcgatio11. ·
nancial operations and insti Stein .. Klci11 a11d Wei11bt1rger said , in el'fccl. that so..:ial 11ro}:!ra111s \YOt1ld be axed , tl1at
tutions.
mucl1 1norc power would be concentrated in tl1e sta tes. i11sol'ar a~ t:i\•il rigl1ts c11forccment
a11d tlte like are c.unccr11t.-d. and that tl1c lot of Blacks wol1ld irnprovc as tl1c ''expa ndi11g
The first approach wt1uld cco110111y bcco111es ntorc vigorot1s." In ~ffect. tl1c Nixo11 aJ111i11islratio11 told tl1c At'rican
directly pit the mili1ary and
in A111~rica to fend for l1imscll' as bt.-st lte COtald. in ll1c.· Nortl1 Amcrica11 Lio11s' Den .
police apparatus tif 1hc statc
General Cltappic James (Air Force), on tl1e otl1er IJand. aSSllrl.'d tis tlt<JI c.·vcrytl1i r1g Was
apinst those 'liberating f<•rces'
1101 pcrfecl. bt1t tl1at tl1i11gs were improving . Cl1<.1ppic Ja111 l~s told llS l o l1a11 g 1 · n tl1ere.
w~ would seize control . The
Bt1I lhl' L-OOrdir1atcs l1ave cl1angcd . II will l<Jkc rnorc tl1a11 l10J)L' it. wc <.1rc o wi11 Ollr race
~ond would involve a ra1her
drawn -tl ut , but c1tnccss1on agai11sl ti111c . II will tak e work. It will take tolerJ11i.:c fl'or l'~tt.:11 ollt r) . It will take
11rientcd o utcome . And the
arrog;111t.'t.' . dari11g a11d at1da..:ity . Yt'S. it will lake Jlre..:ision pla1111i11!!
a lt i:r11atc systents
third , even th•1ugh it would
plar111i11g
and ii \Viii take 1·carlL'SS 001nmit111c11t .
coalesce the masses t1f blacks. ii
Wl1ilc Wl' are J1ere at 11oward·, we sl1ould bt.·gin t o f'orn1 allia11i.:e ~
so111e t'o lks l'al l tl1e111
o pens many JMlSSibilities of 11u1 tl1at ." •ill i11st1re lhe q>inpletio11 of our l1istorical 111issio11.
sidc co-option by the while cadres
power str.ucture .

Did You. Know?
That students of the School
of
Co mn1uriications
were,.
shocke d and stunned last Friday
as tliey became the innocent
victims of a vicious verbal assault
by a capitalist (in live and living
color) during the NNPA (the
Natio11al Newspaper P1.1blishcr
Association~ oonfercnce at the
Ma yflowe r
Ho tel .
The
''capitalist'' became embittered
when students or· the panel
began to smell a •'rat ." They
(the st uden ts) then began asking ·
questions about the priorities of
the publishers when the closet
door swung open and out
jumped the rat ranting and
raving 'i'm a capilalist! yes, i'm a
capitalist!! later on for the Black
community!! '' (I wonder' how
man y there agreed) .

and by 1912 all the four isbl .. ..: ~
were firmly under French
oont[ol . Internal autonomy was
granted in 1961 and the Comoro
Islands National Assembly was
established . In recent years,
there have been occasional cases
of politifal upheaval. students
strikes J nd imprisonment of
potential leaders .

By Olufunmi Akinmol•yan

A few months ago , many of
the political parties united in
order to fight for independence.
The ''Union'' won a landslide
victory in a recent election and
the National Assembly put
forward
its
proposal · for
independence. However , q ne
Island , Mayotte , is not in favor .
of the proposal '·and wants to
'
maintain ''a strong_ link with
France ."

The.' peopk of Co n1oro
Islands . off the coa~ of East
Africa have rec.ently voted in
favor of inC;Jependence fron1
Frani:e and for membership in
the . organization of Africa n
Unity (OAU). But it is doubtful
if France , at this tin1e , will grant
their
demand
for
self-determination.
The Co moro Islands, an
archipelago of four small islands
Speculations are high that
are locatell north of Malagasy Paris
may
ado pt
a
,Ri:!'uutbli'c . .OOThe arpoc pum1a,. ~itounr• 0 ff divide-and-rule tactic in order to
300 ,
0
0
"
maintain her naval base in
Afri·•·an, Mala"""·•n,
lndo
ncs•'an
M"
_ ....... ,
ayotee. 0 n t he ot her ha nd , she
and Arab blended through a lo ng nlay turn down their demands
period of intermarriage and for self-determination because of
assimilation.
the strategic importance of the
The Kiiig of Mayotte in 1841
Islands to her as her naval base
1..'0nceded his kingdom to France · th I d . O
t-- - - - - :..,...- - -- - -:."'-r,·· - • - "..;..""""...;;.'ea
;_n_, _ _ _ _
11 , havq sh;, 1 him . Rap charies you characterize men of eyil
him wilh ··niental and psych1,lc1- (devils). We the Black people
gical unfitness 10 deal with realize this is probably another
Black perS<•ns ."
plo"t to continue to ca.Use
That Oeneral ldi Aniin of division and bloodshed among
Uganda is f111 1he m11v,e again. our people, history is our
The fiirnier heavyweight b(Jxing witness that you white people
chanipiiin of Uga nda is to buy have
caused
death
and
off 500-600 British -11w ned destruction wherever you have
c1,n1pa11ies in Uganda . General set foot, you ai.use brother to

3
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Mu ha mmad teac hes t ha. t ( and
the Holy Quran backs him) you
Europeans are a race of devils
causing much mischief in the
lan~ere an incident where our
°theaStiiu~v~frai~a td7,:e::~ ~:~ Muslims have been killed by
pillicies recently when he ban - vtc1ous · maniacs , and
you
n~ B.0 .A.C . frcin 1 s111pping in ~levolent skunk~ of the earth
Libya while g(1ing or returning find an oppo!"-unity t? further
fr11m Stlulh Africa . It was a your ~mpaign against the
m11ve 111 be eff'ectiVe itnniediate - growt.h and ? se of lsla.m in
ly. ·
Amenca espectally the Nation of
That a 01 eeting 11 f the Islam , you so-called wise devils
Organiza1ion 11f African stu- know very wellc that Islam
dents is t<1 be held M11nday al elevates and free the ~lackma~
1:00 P.M. at Penthciuse Audi- ?fa ll attachments that ts ~~this
torium . The agenda will in- inherently. And t~t specift~ly
A major feature of the new 1rl'r1 ll
to \\.·ard a dictatorial
elude:
~eans the sataruc way of li~e
budgei 1s lhe revenue sharing ··b11sine!'>s 111a n 's
govern n1cnt .·•
I . Wo rld Black Arts festival tm~~d by you Europeruc
prosram. This would repla ce Till' ·evl·n1s of tl1c next few
Charter
de\'tls from our en~vement to
seventy
nanow
purpose weeks " '111 bl' in1porta nt iii
. 2. The 2nd All African the present . If the All Wise, A
programs with four broad d;: tcrm1ni11g "''l1cther Nixon can
Gantes Report
Po werful God ALiah be my
purpose programs of b.lock 1111plcn1l· r11 lits ·· nmstt:r plan."
3. The establishmen1 of 1he witness yo1,1 will fail in your
grants to local govern111cn1 s and
S<1cie,ty in Africa and abroad. attempt to destroy Islam , and
slates in the fields of e~u..:atio n .
Don't Say Didn't
Mt1re t<1 be discussed ·please b will pay dearly for your evil
actions; as it 1s wntten , A.11an
law enforcenM!nl and criminal
puTncht ual . h
Af
k will cause the 'force.s of nature'
JUStil.-e, manpower !raining. and
Tell You
at t c J97J
rl1- rc1c
.
. .
. d d
to wreck .havoc on your
urban co mn1unit y dl'velop 111 ent .
Expc1
1n
N1gcr1a
was
1n
ee
. .li ,
'
This really 1neans that funds that
,
h'
b'
,
,
Bl
k
·civ1
za 1ions 1.
1
n1us1ca
ell
1
1t11Jn
o
ac
1
hy Toxy Tokosi
1night
go
dirt'ctly
10
1alenls.
A1nc1ng differenl Afri
There has neve~ existed
•
oom munilies will not be ruiit ed
Thal Afr ica is gradually
can 111usicians featured wer feud
between the
Musli
through City llall or 1he
sh1111t1ng i11t•1 pr11111inence like a
Osibisa and fela RanscJme-Kuti Brotherhood, some worship
statehouse wl10 t.-an spt'11d 11 as
, ,
, t hc c11~1pet1t1\'e
,,
The 0'1uso'ci' ans drew fa ns ,,f according to their understanding
r1s1ng
~u11
1n
they see fit .
"·11rld 11f sp11r1s. f11r I 2 days
their i.eats t11 enjoy the."5plendo (but even you devils had a hand
Two inleresting progr;1:n1:i.
,
'
d
of
Black muso'cal •'fts ,
in transforming Islami c History
I
as1
11111n
t h • N1gcr1 a · en1t1n · ,..:::..,::::.;:.;::,::::.:;:::,,1:;;:;...__-I
1ha1 the Adm1nistrat1011 found
also), nevertheless the basic
stratcd
"''h:tl
has
been
described
,money
f or
La· w
principle arc· adhered lo by all
are
t ••...-,,
by pressr11e11 and c11mn1en tatt\rs
Musli ms. Muslims , have no
Enforccmcnl
;\ ssistanl·e
as 1hc '' Miist L:avi11 Spi.irts Ex authority to judge one another,
Administration (LEA;\) and tax
1ravaganza 11n African St"1il '' there is only One Judie and that
U'cdits for the famili.:sof privat(•
1he M.'C1111d All African gan1es . It
is the Supreme of All Beings The
sclK>OI children . LF:AA is llK'
" ':IS a li1rt11ight duri1\g which 36.
All Wise God Allah, He alone
org;in.i 7.ation that supplies local
,,f
the
4
I
Independent
Africa
straightens
the crooked path!
police with funds for. n1ore
S1atcs lt1cked h11rns with 1.111e
Btrr OUR MUSLIM LAW
powerful
weaponry
(tanks .
a11 11thcr \')'i11g f11r spt1r1s distinc•
STATES EXPLICITLY, ''HE
ma\:hine guns , etc.) The tax
ti••ns in h111111r 11f their respec•
WHO KILLS OR ":1AIM A
l..TL'dits 1,2n o nly be a payoff to
tivt.· c11u11trics . It was a spi1rls
MOSLIM ... MUST SURELY
Nixon's anti-hustng supporters .
festival thal hr11ugh1 a new
DIE
AND
WE THE
It Ls now incumhent fo r
tt·t1r/1J rcc11rd in the J .000
BLACKPEOPLE
A.ND
Corigre!li to show whether its
r11e1er s1ccple chase . It was set
MUSLIMS AS WELL WILL .
heated words of late arc ba\:ked
11) Be11jo1111i11 Jipch11 <if Ken ya . It
SURELY , REGARDLESS OF
up hy 11ubslance . It is evident
" ':lS an 11ccasi1,n 1hat unseated
DIVISIONS AND SCHISMS
l.,hal the Nixon budget is 1he
1hc Lcge11d 11f 1hc tra..:k and left
WILL COME TOGETHER IN
financial
manifestation
of
King Kein•i, 1he Olympic 1.500 Open Letter to tl1e Bla ck , CLOSE UNITY ; IN SPITE OF
"'bcnian neglect '' and 11 will be
111etcrs chan1pi1111 . wel .1 and Comnlunity :
YOUR (WHITEMAN) PLANS
eruct.II for Con ess 10 sto tl1is
c11n1fc1rt;1bly beaten . It was inIn reponse to an anicle in the TO
DESTROY
OUR
dt.-cd a great 1lccas111n that Star Sa~ . Jan . 20 , Kenneth BROTHERHOOD
AND
11pened :t11 era 11f spt1 rts rena1s- Walker and Leon Coates staff SUCCESS AND SEEK OUT
•
s:1r1cc iii Al.rica .
writ ers 'wrote a most horrible THESE
EVIL
MANIACS
by Larry D. Coleman
Thal P''Pular S11ul singer article, ''Tension Mounting for p L A G U I N G
0 U R
•
Pere)' Slt."llge "·as refused per - Area's Muslim s," o ne thing I CO MMUNITIES · · THROUGHThe National Newspaper
Puhlishers Association ~Id a
f1 1r111anccs in Za111bia by the definitel)-' want to clarift before Otrr THIS EVIL LAND OF
convention at lhe ·Mayflower
g<1vern111c11t . The Zambian these evil nicn ca u ~ bloodshed AMERICA AND DEAL WITH
Hotel last week . The
g11vern111cnt hanned a series 11f among the Brg{herhood of THEM ACCORDINGLY ... IF
Sledge 's sh11ws in Zambia after lslani ; Muslims are forbidden by ALLAH WILLS!
organization , ce>n1posed
principally of the o wners and
lcar11ing 1hat Sledge had been the Law, God Allah to bear arms
YOUR BROTHER
11n a l•1ur 11f neighh1)ring rebel- of aity kind .
JAMES 4"6X.
editors of Black weekl y
new spapers. invited students
ruled Rh11dcsia beft)re C(lnling
I don'I know whether either
3723 GEORGIA AVE . N.W.
from the School of
d11"'" t11 Za111bia. T11 cr11wn all. of you arc Bia.ck or white but
WASHINGTON, D.C.
Sledge pr(111111ter. S..1uth Africa ~-.;..._ _ _ _ _ _ _'!!"_ ____ ___._________.;..;
Communicalions to sit down
J1ohn R11hcrt Gilli''" wa5
and rap with them on issues of
arrested. lined arid dep(1rteJ 111
mulual cuoccm . Whl.'n the
S..1uth Africa li1r pt1sscssing
sl udtnts arrived al the Sl."Cne of
111arijuan :1 while i11 Malawi .
this au1u1t and prest1gillUS
Sledge is rcp11r1ed 1•1 have said,
gathering, they were greeted ·by
··well . I l.11111 '1 kn11w why - I
a k.·cturc from Clarence Mitchell .
sin1ply bclievl' it's part 11f all the
Jr,
1M
ga111c 111 se ll 1Jur !M1ul t11 them
lloWard students Charlene
111•11tsl"
l111wn there - 111aybe 1hey'll
rurtcr , Stephani Stoke-s .
change ."
HI LLTOP Conlributing. Editor.
Thal 8r11ther H . Rap Br11w11
Bobby Crawford. Rober I Jeffries
and this reporter sat on o panel
is 11ut <11ain . Thi• 1i1ne t11 ba1tle
hack in the c11ur1 fc1r SMn1illi11n
which qu-eslion c d Black
publi1hers.
.
i11 J ;11•1ages r•• r ahuSc 111· his
WhL'n put undl•r fire, tht•
11a111c . He is rcqucstin& S5 1nilpublishers demonstrated lhat
li11n fr11111 New Y11rk n1agazi11e
tbcir makeups were t.'Slil'nttall y
c11rpt1rali1111 cdit11r . writer and
'
defcalist, 1uilt-ridden. dt•fl· nsiVe.
ruhlishcr 11f the s11,ry 1111 ··The
a11J unin1a1inalivc. 01tl' lt1st St• 11I
M;111 Wh11 Sh11I Rotp Br11wn '' as
C\'cn \l.'C nt S<1 far as lo stall' tl1at
i11 the S111ry i11 <kt11ber 21.
lk! " 'as a Black . caritalist. The
1'172 . The ••lher SJ n1illi11n is
circularion of hili ncwsp:.rer IS
chargell ag:1inst R:1lph Man !iitno1lla!r than tla.• lfilltor's.
11ett:1. Ilk.' ft•1µce111a11 suppi1scd
the 01n1panies till such time
when African ci tizens can be
able tl• buy them .
That · the head <)f Libyan
g 11 ~r~fimenl Col . Muammar

10
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Nixonomics
•
11:.' John Templelon

In the continuing story of the
power srruggle lietwecn Congress
fi nd till' President . tl1is week's
main event was !he ·presentation
of ''Poor Richard 's Almanac '' or
the federal budgel . l ' he Nixon
budgl't . plotted for a JO-month
perio~ . a new innovation , t."'a lls
for an outlay of S249.8 billion
in the present fisl·aJ year , S268.7
billion in fiscal llJ74. and a
··l-eiling'' for fist:al 1975 of 28~
billion . Nixon slated. ··1 do not
believe lhc- American people
want hitther taxes any .more than
they want inflation . I am
proposing to avoill both ."
The b.asic prcnttSt" of the
Nixon budget is the redL\:tionof
• overnmenr rcla11'' lo th,·
ei:onomy .
Whal
Nixon
is
proposing
is
essentially
a
standstill budget . T~ S l 8.fJ
billion 1ncr1:asc fro11t fiscal 1973
lo fiscal I q74 is ..:omposed of
4.7 billion for n11lilary pay and
pria: ini.Teases (oost ovcrruns).
S5 .7. billion for ri!iing Social
Se c u r i t Y
pa Y m e n t s .
Medicare-Medi..a id 3.4 billion
and interest o n the 11ationaJ debt
2 billion .
The result of Nixon 's rnastcr
plan is the elimination of I 7
billion
througl1
•·progran1
reducttons and lcrn1ination."
Arthur Okun, furr11er chief
economic ad\•isor to President
Johnson was quoted in the
Wa shinglo n Posl as saying, ' 'the
budget shows a remarkably
co nsistent
auslerily .
It
represenls impecu.ble econo mic
policy and intolt'rable so1..Ul
policy .··
Some of th\." programs to be
1.-ut are agricultural and other
rural subsidies OEO will be
abolisht.'d with its prCJll'ams
scattered among V'Jrious a,encies
with some to be eliminated.
Only part of the a nti-poUul ion
funds will be spent . The Jui;tice
Depart111ent' s
Community
Relalio ns Service , the only
majorily black division of the
governmenl .
was
cut
by
two-thirds. In addition. new
regulations would increase the
amount the elderly would pay
for n-.cdical costs in lhe Medictre
program , a move that will oo!ll
the elderly $700 million more a
year.
Another · pro1Jam to be
abolished in t~ Nixon bud.Ft is
the SI billion...,·year public
service employment program
which has subsidized wme
140.000 jobs in stall' and local
governn1en1 . Also . there is to be
a free;r.e o n new federally
subsidized housing and a half 10
urban renewal 111nd other city
1•rojcl.1 .

l
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Reception
Held/or
Black Caucm .

'

ay E. Jeffery M8C()olorrlo

Com•ntary
/
The ·Howard' Security Force

On the: evenina of Tuewby.
January 30, a small reception
was hekl in Founden' Library
for membrrs of the: B..ct.

-

Congressional Cauws. The

-

reception

•

'

•

was spon10red

by Urry Holland

by

members of the Back Caucus of
The American Library
Aso1..iation . The reception was
a11ended by several prominent
political personalities. Amons
them were Representatives l.Duil
Stokes of Ckveland , Ronald
Oellums of California, Andrew
Young of Georai;I, Charles Dilas
of Michipn, Yvonne Braithwaite
Burke of California and Walter
E. Fauntroy of the diatrict .
Reps. Burke and Youna were
jull recently
election .

e~ctcd

LMt •••k's .nicle dlatt bllially with a look
Ill the I k:•ard Uniwersity $1 curity Force" and
how it works. This week's lftic.. w;!I attempt to ·
laioll 8t the problem of •curity on this campus.

'

in this Jtllt

Reprc~ntative

Stokes made
an informal SJ)Ct!;ch in which he

•

iaskcd all lhosr present to IO to
Con1ress lhc followin1 day

( Wedm."Sday.

ind trucking••••
By Tom ''The Shutter'' Terrell '

members af' of oourse, Santana ,
lead guitar ; Chepito Areas.
timbaM:s and Mike Shrieve.
drummer . Carl.a~ has cut his hair.
given up the (he sa)'S) women
and drug• and is now ·heavily
into Eastern Religion . His guru is
Sri
Chinmoy ,
who
is
coincidentally the guru of two
mustcLans who play highly
energized etheoral mUsic. There
will be more about these two
men later .
Santana says that the music
he is playing now is a direl"t
result of the level he has reac~d
as a student of Sri. The rei..-orded

oolors. mood!!. ROISCS anJ
feelings. As a11 cnlily . 1l1e OlJhun1
If anyone read this column
is stimulatin!? and in parls highly
last week he will remember that
enjoyable .
1·hroughout 'the
l was going to continue the
whok experien1..--e , Santana twith
stirring saga of Santana and his
the fret.Juen! aid of Neal Schon)
magic ~and. I f it turns out I ' m
weaves a thread of 1he purest
the only one who read it _ solid
on that .
gold . When lie want s to sing. he
sings, ;,ind wlicn he i.,"ri~ Carlos Santana and his band
uh1uh-Uh ; he t·r1es l Tills albu1n is
during the past two years have
another giant ste p in tl1e gro wtl1
gone through a lot of ha~les and
of a fine 1..Taftsn1an .
problems. Dave Browne , their
As fo r those o tl1er 1wo
original bassist, is in jail on a
students of Sri Ghil1moy - well
drug charge; Mike Carabe1k> . the
o ne cannot pralSt' the m enough .
conga player , split; Neal ScOOn ,
J:1zz buffs and rlain a11prei:iators
second lead guitar ' has split ; an4
of the gui1ar have no doubl
Greg Rollie , the o rganist . is in a
state 10 flux . The constant end product is ''Caravanserai ," heard of John McLaughlin and
--------------~·~n.:...~·~m~a~z~m~
sound-calla e or Larry Coryell . Tt..:sc two play
some of tlk'" fastesr . powerful
guitars you lian· ever heard . If
you've heard them before ,
especially
)t i.: L;iughl1n .
•
··caravanscrai ... 1s no t old hat , is
nothing really new either .
They've been doing their lhing
for a while now.
Something must he going on
with Chinmoy"s metl1ods for all
lhre...- play till' s:1me type or
spirilual 1nusic. Check Ol.1 1
McLaughlin ·s
albums
"'Devotion ...
··~ty
Goal ·s
Beyond '" or lht'. one with his
Mahavishuu OrcheSlrJ : ...rhc
Luner Moun1i11g Flower" ' (Now
thls is -a n1onsler rel·ording!) .
Coryell has a numh.:r of albums ;
but I rei;:om1nend ··Barefool
Boy '" and ''Offering .•• onr more
•NOWWHAn
lhing - look for the Mahavishuu
Orchestra as onr of the leading
music forces of the 70's; they
an: that bad .

THE HOMECOMING

I

*

January

the wei_.t is on the students. Why do students
think it funny to call in false bomb threats? Why
do students think it funny to pretend to commit
a crime just to hassle the man ... as if he doe.s n't
'

The purpoK of the reception
was to promote unity between
members of the Black
Conareaional Caucus and the
Black Caucus of the ALA, said .
Dr. E.J . Josey. Dr. Josey is the
f<)rmer chailman of the ALA
and cumntly is chief of the
bureau or 111i:ademic and research
librari1.'S of New York State. He
his a youna daughter. Eiline,
who currently is 11 freshman at
Howard . The underlying reason
for the rcceptk>n , explained Dr .
Josey , w»:s to 1et the two
orpni7.ations toaether for the
pur'pose of effecting legislation
th11t will hive 11 positive effect
on the hlack community .

•
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31) to

gather support for the Caucus

would propose that day .
It was basie<tlly not a political
evening , however. Dancing.
drinking and socializing wen: lhe
order anJ everyone seemed to be
e11Joying t hcmselves too much lCl_
1.· oni.:crn 1l1cn1sclves with t~
drudgL'r)' or politics.

Asha feels ••••
If you knew 1 .
about all the things
that you diJn •t know
you wo ul!;I want to know
:. II t l1;1t ydu don't ,
And surcf)' you want to know
the truth
....and the 1111ragc version s
of f1 ctil ious truth
1.:01nmit us sufferage ;
11lCnlal poverty :
a statt"' o f n1ind characteristii.:
of knowing loo much
about nOlhing
an~ very lit I le of
anyl hing relevant
we must begin to relate at least to Ollrselves ...
And 1here is su n1uch
that we do not know
thal we nt..oed to know .
that not knowing
IS knowing e\'t!n les:s about
what we do know .
For how c.an we really
know anythina
1f we do not know
the lruth
.... do we even know
ourselves ? '! ?

•
•'

•• '
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•

•
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llot4'flrd Sec11rit.1· t•JJf,·er r1·1>e1 11111 <la i/1 · rr•pr1r1 i,1 .S11 t 11ri1 1· llt•ad Quarttrs.

tlol!iDJW'd University's 11eurity force consists of
'5 men. All 45 tllke attern.ting shifts patrolling
Howard University's ca"mpus. Three men
com_pri• the imesti91tion staff : Sergeant Green ,
Liaut•ant Hickenon ind Sergeant Feemster.
After spending the P911 two weeks riding,
welkifta. and t.lkini with the investigation staff .
thaN ii no question that the University 's 1ecurity
foro9 ' is far too smaill and fir too inequipped to
h1nd'1 the enormous worldOld they have to
..... ..... with.

Howanl Security has to take the weight for
ev•ything that goes down on this campus. This
needn't b9 so. If we are going to talk about Who
•kn the weight, we may 11 well spread it around
equity . The first place that we we going to place
a little weight is on the ''A'' Building. Howard
Uniwenity S1a1rity is funded through the ''A'' '
luilding, they are controlled by the ''A''
. •ilding. After dose inspection of this campus,
IDIMboctv in the ''A'' Building is not doing his
job. Why is it that only two butldings on rTtain
c11s pt•s ..-e equipped with alarm systems? Why is
it that huds of dtpi1rtment1 aren't , in some way ,
held retpOftlible for their equipment? Why is it
thlt Howcl Security has such a hard time
1cquki,. the b9sic equipment it needs? Why is it
that they cen't ..t funds to •nd 1heir men . to
IOss• of the more advanced training programs
thet dlW'f would like 10 •nd them to?
The next place we •e going to place some of
the weiFt ·js on tt. instructors. .. Why do
inllnletors find it to bt .,ch a horrendous task
to lock doors? Why must instructors give the
man. who i• bein1 paid 10 do his job, all kinds of
s•tic when • • • questions about missing
..,ipn11nt Of personal property? Why don't
iMlructOn report tt,efts ol dllmages immediately
to tha tlCUrity deplrtment? Why do they wait
weeks, then complain about the poor
. . .......," IUff?
The nut place

we•• Fing to place some of

have enough problems to deal with already?
The Howard Security prob'8m in actuality
doesn't appear to be a vtecurity problem. It is
more a problem of cooperation than a:iything
else. Everyone claims he doesn't need anybody
to look after his stuff for him, but when it turns
up missing, instead of turning to the Howard
Security Force, people tum on them .
Students put the blame on the Security Force,
instructors put the blame on the janitorial staff,
and the ''A'' Building says I don't know. :rhis
reporter finds the whole thing quite funny, in a
sad sort of way. This basiness has been going on
for the past four years 1ince I ha'lfl been here,
and will probably continue after I am gone. But I
read somewhere in some magazine that I, as a
student at Howard, was attending the most
together, down, ~lustrious Black school in the
country. Somebody lied to me, 'cause the
brothers and 1i1ter1 keep on ripping off brothers
and sisters. And hiding dope dealer.s who run the
lives of other brothers and sisters - this ain't no
Black university in that sense.
If this University's administration can't work
out the seemingly easy to work out, the
seemingly simple problem of keeping its valuable
equipment from being stolen. Which in the long
run drives the cost of tuition higher and hi~er.
And this rising cost inevitably keeps somebody
who wants to come to these so-called hall$ of
learning from coming, this ain't no Black
University .
"
The weight must be distributed equally and
honestly, so just take a look at yourself, take a
look at this campus, take a look at your last
semester's bill an~ think about what you can do
about it.
·
1
•. ,
Emergency number to contact Howard's
Security
............. ' ........ . .. . .... 636·7925
Next time you tee something strange going
on, try using it.

-
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''STEVIE WONDER''
IN CONCERT
Fri. Feb 9, At Cramton Auditorium
also featuring
•

•

j
11

•

•

100 YEARS TIME''

11

•

FIRST CLASS BAND
a nd SHOW
11
A ND THE SHA DOWS 11
•

2 shows: 7:30 pm and 12 am
Tickets on Sale Tonight at the CRAMTON BOX OFFICE

-

fi[[i1·er, .Sl1i•r1, 1a11 /ft1J(a11 , 11r1fi'C1·s rl1e ft 1r1·,·s· sl1 tJ rt-'ot·ar<' s.1·sre111 .

Photos
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'73 Bison Yearbook called innovative Pitts enters new era in Black business
individual

by Gail 1101 mer
Th.is year's Bison promises to
be o ne of the most innovative
that Ho ward's co 111 munit y has
see n in so 111c years , according to
J osc 1l l1 Sa11ders. edito r-in-chief.
Tl1 c
1n os t
s triking
c harac teristic of the Bison is that
it will be two books instead of
bne, There will l?c two hard back
books facing eac h o ther with
double-bindirtg connecting tl1elr
backs and a lock across the fro nt
of the two books . Mr . Sa11ders
. ·sa id !Ital lie borro wed the id ea
from tl1e University of ~1iami .
Altl1ough this is the design
that he wants t o use , Mr .
Sanders stat i:d that ~he Bison
d ocsn 't have e no ugh m o ney in
its budget to co ver the cost . l·le
indi cat..:d 1/1a1 in o rde r to
pubLi sl1 a book or tl1is part il.:ubr
style ii
wou ld oost about
$7 4 ,000 . li e sa id that he wo uld ·
ap\leal to ll USA for the 1no nef.
1'.1r. S:indcrs explained tl1at
tl1e tl 1 ~ 1nc of the book is
''Metarnorphosis' ' whic h will te ll
o f the c hange s that Howard
l1a s bee n , is and
w ilt be
going thro ugt1 . He said th:it he
want ed to t1ave the kind of book
that is a ''change o f yearbook
patter ns'' a nd o ne that would
i: xe n1plifY his t he rne .
A no 1hcr
in novatio n
•
l·lowa rd 's
yea rbook
1s th<

'"

ri1,.·tur-.·s

of

I he

Freshman instead of the gro up
pii>ture whiL"lt tl1ey have tiad 1n
PTCVIOUS f l'ars.
~tr . Sa1tders statl'd tltal in
dealing with the tl1c111c Ilic book
will feature
llo ward 's 11'1 Sl ,
present. and fulurc . Mr . S..ndl·rs
pointed out that thi.."ii it lite first
tinte tliat tltis ha s been done
since the Ce nt ennial in 1967.
The past section or 1t1e book
which he. said will be a very
s mall SC!l.'.tK>n will be a ··11ist o ry
type I hing and it wiU include o kl
pictures of the ..:ampus:·
P.fr . Sanders explained that
lhe bulk of the book will deal
" 'ith the prcse111 . Tl1is will cr1tail
evcrylhing lltat 1t1e vearbook
usually · d Ol.-s. for cxa1nrle .
orga ni zation s .
llo mcco ming .
sports. ent t•rfaincrs. sl udl'nl s.
faculty.etc .
The fu ture SCCllOn flf Ille
book will rn.· " 'Ila I ~I r . Sa ndt•rir.
and his staff fl'CI lloward shot1ld
look like in about I 0 year•. "l"his
will
i11 cludl·
111c111rcsj
of
multipurpo~·
L·la ssrooms and
buildings s u L:h air. I he new
Student Ce nl cr. Jlictures o l Ille
buildings WL' rc obtained fro1n
the Physical Pla nt and tl1e
Build ing
Program
1n
the
Administrat ion B11ild1ng. i
Mr . Sanders slatL'd that wt1cn
, major dec ision s ltavt• to be made .
he confers with his c l1ief e dit o rs :

L.orccc Jones, Ari Editor ; To ni
Tcrr.:11 , Pholo Editor; a11d
Wi11st o 11 Marcus. Copy Edilor .
Asst . Editor Thonias l'.oUiC"r
saiJ that hL' thinks studenl s will
like this year's book because of
··11ic uniq11c way that it is
prcsentt.~d and because there will
be
i11dividual
pi~ture s
of
cveryo11e . eve n llli.' . F r1.-shflh!n . ••
~r . Co llier staled that this yea rs'
book will be 160 pages larger
t lia n last years."
Copy F.Aitor Wimt on Marcus
staled that this }·ear'5 B1so11
··offers rhc reader a lo1 rn<M"e to
Look at ... a lot mOl"e pag1.-s to
reminJ him of the school year
itself." Mr . MarL"us also slated
tltat this year tltcrc will be
··cll len sive
co ver.1ge
of
llo me ...-o rning cvenls."
Mr . Sanders stal ed tl1at 1l1 is
year 's book will have ntore l"Olor
pit.·1urcs and 1nore art wor~ than
last year's.
1
O esrite
tlie
o·ptimistii:
a11i 1udc of Mr. Sanders and his
111aff, Gay Pop (Choirles Wlul c)
feels I hat thl· book will be
lacking_ Gay Pop staled thal lie
is son1ewhat biased I he was
a lleged ly b st year's Bison SenJOr
· Cla ss Editor) but that lk' felt
that this year's saaff "' b ets tlJe
lti~h ..:aliber and ell.pertisc of bst
year's staff: - I-l e staled that i11
tht• area of photograph)• till'
)"Carbook
lacks
co mn1un1t)

Carmichael developing political
Pres~

Release

.

(CNS)-Stoke ly
Car111i chac l. the Bla c k poWc-r
grassroo ts o r~ nizcr of t lie 60's,
1s 11o w c1uie1ly Work 1nJ 10
Ucvelo1> a rolilical cad re for the
A II-African
P eoptC•s
Rcvo lut io11ary · 1•art y , Carn1ichae l
said yesterday i11 an in1erview in
1t1c CNS o ff1ct•.
Car1111chael rece ntl y endl'd an
exte nded 1>e r iod of study in
Guinea under tl1e late Kwame
Nk run1ah . Upon his re1ur 11 10
this l'Ou r1try lie a n110L1 nct!d the
cslabLisl1n1cnt o f a 11e w political
p:i rty ba sed o n 1l1c political a nd
ccono n1ic doLlr ines o ( Ghana 's
f o r1ncr J>rcside n I.
1· 11is t ime, u11likc tl1e SNCC
reign 1n 1!1e So utl1 , tl1cre art• no
sloga11s to r.1lly bl'hind and
1lublicity 1s s l1unncd . Tltere
weren 't cvc11 any 1•rOJCl.'.lio ns
aboLJl a ct io n in this int erview
, .
w11/1 tl11s re 11o r1 c r . Carm ic hael
exp lained
tl1at
1:iast
Bla ck
1>o lit1 ca l i;ro ups have 1n:.rdc it

clear lhal rc:vo lut ion can"l be
learned on the street . lie said
that
1n
o rder
to
reall y
unders tand how to 11u1 tl1is
country in utter l' h.aos , 1t is
necessa ry to do a t l1oro ugh
analysis o f whcrl· anJ wlll' n 1t1c
pressure n1u st be applied .
''Wl1e1t wi.' full}• Sl1rfa cl', wt·
n1us1 be prepared 10 w11hstand
some ve ry scr10 11s blo"'S front
the o ppressor. 11nl1~l' ot l1er
groups
who
lOUid11 ·1
eve n
withslanJ a11 o ff1L·c search:·
Car mi .:: hael
Jel· larl.'d
Detl'rn1ine d 1101 lo g..t\'e 11110 tilt>
yel ls and ;;;crl·an1i. o f ··0o
Son1c1h1ng! ·· fron1 111\.· p uhl1c.
this revolu t io11ary t' X11la 1ncd that
!tis o rgani1.at1o n 111us1 OJX"TJI C'
with a guerilla psyc hoklg}'.i
'' We are gtling 10 w111."
Ca rn1ichacl said
l'f1 nf1dcn1 I} .
··There I!> 110 rusl1 . Wl' "rt.' going
t o set o ur ow11 1>aLi.' . ··
Explai1t 1n g wl1y thl.' party 1:.
no t }'cl reaJ ) tu u1gJ r111.e tl1e
111asScs. he said , ' 'Ac110 11 ~· 1 1ltOL1I
thought ts hl1nd Bli11d a ct io n

won°l work :· Al rhi s point All
AfriL--a n People 's Party says lha t
what ii IS about lS readying tile
cadre .
''8111 peo ple . don ·t have to
wait on us ," Carmic.a hel sa id .
·· All
Bla ck
people
should
bcl'On1e i n\·~1lved in so me lypc of
o rganization . whelher ii be tl1c
Muslims. rhe NAACP o r thl'
Urban League .·· lie c.\1>la1ncd
111:.11 Pan -Afri..:...nism doesn 't ,tust
rt•fcr
lo
back
lo
Afril·.i
mo \·e11ll'111s_ bu1 that lhl.' African
Re\·o l11tion lakes place " 'l1erc\'C f
Bla l·k peo1>le are.
. ··wticn v. c toilk abou1 Black
people ligh ting for L-On1n1uni1 y
contro l 1n lla rle111. we are lalk111g
ahoul lhe r\ frll"3 R re \'OiUllOn .• lt
1s o ne JnJ ind1visibk :· tic said .
T IK' IRll·rnational organuat 1on
\lo'i lll ll S base: in A fr1l·a 1nust
n1ovl· with a f 1rn1 dcd1ca1ion ltJ
ei.1ai>lis l1 a ne" ant1 -ca p1talis t11.'.
\Jlue
i.)Sl l' 111
1n our o " '"
co 111n1unil1l'S.
(_'irlr1111chael
L"Xplained .

sl1ots. Ill' i.tatcJ 1l1a1 Gs1 yea r's
staff we111 i11lo Ille oo m1nun i1y
a rid sh(11 ri1.:l urt>s.
In S()\'aking of ~tr . Sa11dcrs.
C:ay Po1• said ll1at Ilic t•dilor l1as
a '' lackadaisical atti111dc '' and
111411 Ill! "'feels lhal cvt·r y 01111."r
(Jagt• s l1ould hoivl· J1is Jli1.:l11re 0 11
. .
'

".

l)itts-:1 11a111c. a 111an . an in s1ituli1 111 . Cc1rnclius C. Pitl!i
11\Cr 1hc lalit ten years . has
J e\'CliiJX.'t.I wl1:11 111a11y c1lnsider.
1111c 11f lhc 11111st successful black
husi111..'Sscs in the Washingt11n
ar c:1. H e is Presiden 1 and
M:1nagc r 11f Pi11s M111c1r Ho1el .
and the •inly hlack n111tel o wner
in 1his city .

.

111 l1ii. 1ntcrvicw , ' Mr . Sa11dcrs
stot t i:-J lhal so1nl' of 111-.· fi lll·r
s l101 s l1avl· bcc11 1akc11 in tht•
l"0111n1un i1y a11d 1l1a1 he has tried
Si11cc J'..150. 1his black en10 oo-0rd inatc the 00111111unit ~ i11
1rcprcneur has Cllpandcd what
tl1t.· hook wlicn it is a1>rlicat>IL· _
v.·;as 11nce a 12 -roi•m priva1e
Mr . Sanders also stated 1ltat Ill'
hc1111c at 1451 Beln111n1 St . into
will 0 11ly appear 111 till' 8 1S0n in
an ann ual S400 ,000 enterprise .
the staff scl·t io n . wilh various
ca111pus orga ni7.ations to whi ch
C r1rneli us <.:. Pill s is a very
he belo ngs and on the editorial
d etcr111i11ed n1an . In 1960. a1
page .
the age ,,,. 36. he decided to
Mr. Sa riders, wl10 wo rked o n
pursue a c11l lege educa1ion .
tile
·Bison
last
year
as
H 11 v.'ard U ni versit y was his
Sophomore Cla ss Editor. stat ed
cl;l11ice. :ind in 1964 . . Pitt I
that Gay Pop was ap1l0in t ed
gradua ted with a B.A . dqree in
·Senior C'l;1ss Edit o r hut · " 'as
Business Ad111inililration .
' a ctually rl·lil'VC<I or t1 is job
beca11ie lie wa sn ·1 doi11g it . This
During an interview , Mr .
111for111a11011 was l't)11firme{I by a
P1tt'i s1a1cd the rcas11ns why he
nun1bcr of sc111rc ...-s o n last ycar·s
t.·h,11 1sc I•• attend a n ins1ituti1Jn
a11d 1111' )'car"ir. 8 iM111 s la ff .'
· ~ 1 t- higher learn in& a1 his
rel;11ivc-I>· advanced aae . '' I've
In >1K"aki11g fll (;ay P(1p. Mr .
<11\to':&)'l> "''an1cd a et1 lleae dqrcc ,
~nders ,.1a1eJ that . ··c;;i y Pop
lrtt•ir. l 1' sabaroge Ille s taff. I have ' .ind I v.•as11 "t a hle to 10 ti:J
sch··~·I ....·hen I was yo ung. So , I
a \'l' r ) good stJff and " '\' wor l
lh•1ugh1 1ha1 af1er I had my
we ll togL"ther. II & thi.iuglifs and
1.:on1111e11ts will nol liampcr lht: t hus1nC"Ss l"Stablished I should go
s1•n1e
prr•fessional
Pfogrei..s of 1>ro<ful·114-.n of 1l1c ' afte r
1r<11111ng. I "''anted a m1,re
lx.klk In an)' Wa) .
pr<1ft'"Ssi1 1nal :1ppr11ac h 10 n1y
businC"Ss ." As 111 the type of
rel :1ti11nship he wantf!! to have
v.·11h the Un iversity . Pitts said ,
··" 'e
ca nno 1
al lov.• the ~
·· \Vc ll . <1f c11urse . being an
s1lr11gg ll'
to
beco111e
:1lu11111 us 11f H11ward . I want t11
C'll ll' ftJ111111en1 for Whit t• folks o r
o ur se l \•e s . ·•
( ' ar111 it.· ha e l t h<tvc .1n 1111 -g<1ing relatic1nship.
c ont i n11o:d .
.!!lrcssing
111..: , ;111J i1 f cc1 urse 111r1rc supporl .
i\1 ;111 y '1f 1l1c pc11 pi e· wht1 com e tc1
1111por1an~·c
I.JI pr0Jccl i11g an
H 11\l.•;1rd at tl1e ci ty 'sexp.!nSC f11r
~ t 111osplicre of Sl' rious1ll'Ss,
i r11 ~·r \' i c " s it nd the · like . ca n stay
1\ fler lljX·11ding several years
<II 11,y h11ICI ."
1n
Guinea
stl1dy1 ng
will1
~kr L1111al1 . ( "ar n11chacl says he
P111s· success. hc1wever , has
c;,n
t.·lcJrly
St'c
Ilic
vast
hcen lx-s1.:1 . in1er111i11an1ly, by
1110 \ e 1ne111i. Bla L:k people ll3ve
th••SC ·11cc upati11na l hazards'
11t.tdc 1n lilt' last few yea rs .
tha1 freq uent black .husiness.
,... ot 1nr. a Ill' ""' \l.1J ...-sprcad ?>L'llSl' 1 111c11. H e ~·aged a determined
o l pol111 cal Jwart·11t.·~ . he said . ~
fight 11 ' secure the necessary
'' l::.\ l'n lhl· (.',.1/1 o l1 c 11u11:. ha\'l.' a
l1 •:111 s fr••r11 1hc SBA :ind several
BIJ lk l·au l u" ·•
h;111ks 111 fina nce the cc1 nstrue ·r111s pu l1t 1Lal al.'.llYISl \'OICCJ
t1•1 n 11f the 50 -r1111n1 hc1tel . The
no J o ub~ 11 a !< t1l· tal ked otbi.Jt11 till·
:1 ss1s~1na1111n
11f Dr . Martin
o rgaru za1 1un 111t·e11ng 11s fi11al l
gual ol IOIJI l1he rat1o n for; al l
Afr1 coi11 1:icoplc ···ub l·k folks arc
n1l1v111g al tl1c i.fll'l!d of li~h1 :· J)C t
:.ot1d . ·· w e're r11ov111g so fast 1!1:11 i
lllOlrol pi!Op l..- Jll.. I ~·an ' 1 SCl'11

~

..

EdilOI' Note S1okely C.rmichael Ii
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PITTS

The f•mous Pitts Motor Hotel 1t 1451 'Belmo nt Street.
. Lu1her King snatched the white
and-black middle-class clien1ele
that normally came up 111 that
par1 tlf· t11wn . Since that peri11d ,
Pitts has catered lt1 a more
y11uthful set c1f people .
Every M o nday night , Pitt s
will lease the facilities of his
Cllotic Red Carpet Lounge,
which has a seating capacity for
250 persons to an up-and C<J ming producti ons gro up .
avidly described as Black Love
Enterprises
, . Black Love will
present '' Howard University
Night al Pitts ," from 8 pm lo 2
am . They will feature the bes1 in
tertainment , '
specifically
tailored t11 the H r1ward student .
Mr .
Pitts
o ffered
the
f<1llowing comments abo ut
Black Love o n Monday;· I
realize 1hat the struggling
student doesn't have a lil t 11f
n1oney to Spend , and I w11uld
hope 111 get more of the wo rking
people. faculty, and alumni
fr1Jm H o ward . I think that
Black Love Night is an Cll cellent idea , first it means 1hat
the Pitts Mr1tel is going t o get
considerable ellposure , and that
is certainly needed . I want to
offer lhe H oward student the
besl that Pitts M oto r H otel has
lo provi de ."
Pitts is very aclive in local

civic and bilsiness affairs .
ho lds membership in the
folltiwing orga nizations : Omega
Psi Phi , Fraternity, the D .C .
C hamber 1Jf C1>mmerce, the
Nati11nwide H o tel Association,
the U rban League.
and he is
president of the D .C. Alliance
of Active Black Businessmen .
.

•

At 1he end o f the interview,
Pi1ts offered some advice to
asp 1r1ng y<l ung black ent repreneurs, ""They must have
•
the training , money is not the I
mtlSI inlpl>rtant asset . A man
must 1iperate on· his kn ow-how.
and have the ability 10 move
fr11m the word go. Befo re he · 1
g11es into business : he has to
have so nic experience o n the ,I
managcmenl level . Many blacks
hav e gone in1 0 the hotel
•'
business and say they know all
'
ab()UI- i1 because they have been
a bellhop 11r a cook fo r twenty
•
yea r s. ,Act uall y. the m o st impor'
tant thi~s that he gain ex-

i'

I'

'

perience . managemen1 experien_ce . Being a po rter is not
kn11wing the hotel business."
. Mr . Pitts asks tha1 you joi n
him. an d t he warmth :ind gaiety
o f_ his establish ment.. Starting
thrs M o nday evening, H o.w ard
Unive rsity will be re-intro duced
to the Pitts · M o t ~ r H o tel, and a
new concept of Black Love.

'

•

'

•
•

'
''

ilJl

O'P"IL..- with the All African
PeopMs Revolutionary P.,-1y

Campus Interviews

-

'
,

When it comes to great ideas and cool, clear thinking, color doesn't
enter into it at al l at MITRE . Neither does your sex or your rel ig ion . That 's
unimportant. What matlers is your ability in engineering, math, physics,
or computer science. It's the mind that counts. Because we have problems to solve. Many real c ritic al problems in the broad field of system
engineering. We need great minds .. _not great faces.
MITRE h~s eng ~neer i ng positions presently open which will lead to
c areers in the foll owing fields ·
•

Operat ions Research
Surve il lan ce Systems
Co mmunications Systems
Programming
Software Analys is

Real-Time EDP Systems
Transportation Systems
Environmental Syst~ms
Electronic Systems
Law Enforcement Systems

•

All of these po1ttion1 require a minimum of a BS d•••e 8nd en ln•resl
in one of theH categories. Positions •re •vailable in Ila .. our ••dfafd,
Mass. (suburb•n Boston) or Mclean, V•. (suburttMI w.......,., D.C .)

loc1iion1. If you are interested •net think you CM meat MITRI'• hiah
standards, send your resume to the k>c:ation of your choke ll1law, or,
better yet. we'd like to tlilk to you on c.,.,pua. ll••- upetyour~acetn11nt
Office. We'll be there on Febru•ryl.
Mr. S.A. Saulny
The.MITRE Corporation

Mr. Boyd E. Wanzer
The MITRE Corporation
1820 Dolley Madison Blvd.
Mclean, Virgini• 22101

Box208

Bedford, Massachusetts p1730
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Students question Anderson
•
•

•

I

'

•

~·

...."

• :II.

O..n Anderson po1Mler1 over • quntion during &.st week's HUSA MMte me•ti"I.

•

requested . The request v.·as ft1r
S250 f11r 1hc president . S2 2~
f11r the vice -president and S200
fi1r 1hc t rc.tsu rer a1td secret.tr) .
m11nthly . f1ver a five 1111•111h
pcri11d . The sen:ttc agreed 1 11
give the pre sident Sl25

(l"ontinul'!d from page I /
,j

treasurer
100. and 1he v1ce pres1dcn1 and secre1ary S15
rt11t'nthly. all 11\·cr a f11ur 11111nth
pcri11J . Cun\111ings· ra1i11nale f11r
:.dv1si11g 1hc M:na1c aga11151 appr1 1vi11g 1he 11 riginal an111un1
V. <IS Iha! he h1Jnestly rell that the

Baraka's Battlecry

HUSA e'ecu11\"C!t ··,1\lot"d the
students n1t1ncy tlecausc I ) the~·
arc never in their 11tllce . and
2 t they received SI OOll t"ach
j ust last scmes1cr . ·• Because 11f
the prcvi,1us SIOllO allc1cati11n .
the senate ch11sc n11l 111 deal
with the pr11hlen1 11f the exec utives· tui1i11n .
·· 1 will still vt1 1rk f11r the
saudcnts regardless 11f -.·hethcr
y11u give n1c a stipend 1•r n111 _..
rentarkrd Charles Hall . HUSA
president .
""
The senate alS11 all•1cated
KSO ltl the Carrihcan AsS<1cia 1ic1n. S350 f11r H USA 11fficc
supplin and S2SO in pelll' casl1
f1•r the HUSA elleculi\TS.
A poli11cal Acti\•itii..-s C11n1 n1ittcc has h1.."Cn estahl1shed 111
hring t11gether all 1hc pti litical
11rga ns j1n can1pus . Hasani
M~· uni is chairn1an .
Harc1ld L11gw1111d . Se11atc1r
fr111n the Lav.· Schc111I elllendeJ
•·thanks·· 111 1he studc111 11fficia\s
f1•r su p~1rt1ng the law sch11<1I
ht1yc111t th:11 11ccurtcd a c•1 uple
1,1f w1..-eks ag11 .

1Ct111 t 11111cd j r o111 /Jagt• I }

even

the

··worse Ton1s'' are

111 Baraka 's opinion, Black
ct1ildre11
sl1ould
be
taught
so1.:ialis n1 as Ill' "aid "'You mean
in :i child dt=vclopn1ent program
}·ou woltld teach your child 'how
to I)'-' a ("apitaliSI?!'' lfe went on
to say . ··vou would teach hint
ho"· to OC like Rockefeller?

gonna do something tl1t'y ft'el.
"'Some of these uppity Negroes
still tapped by the white n1an's
standard. will say doesn't tl1at
limit the child, concerni ng the
teaching of Black stt1dit's. No
because once a child knows what
he is he can judge otl1ers''

Tha1 's sui1.idal . for this society is
1101 going lo allow a person to
have 111ore than another very

r.e n1arked
Baraka.
'' Bla'ck
children must be taught to be

long!··
",
Tl1e Black writer brdught out
thal 84 ck chi ldren should be
taugl1t 10 bt' creative rather thitl'I
1111ilaliVl' and told that what
111.:-y create is significant . These
s.:.;c 111ifi..:
rc\·olutionies
who
knlKk 1!10Sl' old sisters in church
who gl'l J1appy and shout during
l'h11rc h . 11i.·ell . I wish we would
ge l tl1at .:.·xl·itcd about the
re volution ·· Bara.ka remarked .
··111l'll
we
'-'U uld
make a
rt•vol11tio11 !...
In Bar.1ka 's opi nion lhe best
1hi11g fo r lhli' Wl1ite boy to do is
10 ar1 11011 11 i:c his plans of
gl·11 1)l"llle. bl·caL1sc everybody

revolutionaries and that the!r
main task is liberating Black
~ople and all else is secondary, ..
commented Baraka . ''We must
teach our children a value
system, whether you·re teachi ng
musi c, science. math . geography .
you must teach tliat value
system said Baraka . Baraka
'-Uncluded with, "'Wltcn teaching
math bring in socialism. when
leaching geology. you n1ust tie
in the unity of Africa. and when
your children '-u n1plc1e tl1at
systen1 , tl1en they will be Black
1ne11 and · \\'omen and tl1e
revo lution will be on!""

,

'

lmamu Amiri" Baraka

-'True State of Union'
fro1 r1 fJog1• 1 )
statistics whic h show that Bla cks
are , as compared with 1l1eir
percentage
of
the
total
popl1lation , disproporl io nately
the victin1s of crin1e and crimi nal
1n1ust ice .
In
his
address .
Congressman Conyers listed a
n11n1ber of in1pro vcments that
the Caucus has requested the
Nixon Administration to initiate
in tl1e fi·eJds of corrections .
court s and law enforcement .
Congressman Conyers sta ted
that correcting the t..Ti n1inal
justice system n1ust take pla ce
witl1in and witho11t tl1c prison
walls bccat1~ ''any realistic look
at 1he c urrent state of the Union
dictates ot1r rel~ognition tlt:1.t tlie
failure of every aspect of the
so-ca lled system of legal justice
raises questions whi..:11 go even
deeper than the failure to rcducC
crime . For it raL~cs 01 l1er
queslions whit.:h go to the heart
and very nature of our society .''
f ( "(J'lti1111t•d

'

v

•
\.

•
When Dr. Louis A . Ivey graduated with his Naval
ROTC at Penn State . he was someon e special
As a commissioned officer. he served wi th
distinction aboard the U S.S New Jersey 1n the
Korean action Then . for two ye ars. 11e was
Commanding Officer o f the Sch1erste1n unit of
the Rh ine River Patrol
Dr . Ivey now specializ es 1n cardiovascular and
thoracic surgery at Howard Un1 vers1ty Hos pital
He 's someone special -i n the Na vy o r out of 1t because he ·s found . as so many others ha v1'
that you can be black and Navy to o
The New Navy puts its mo ne y w here its mouth 1s
because they need new leadership - Black
leadersh ip To do 1t . the Navy offer s 1wo NR OTC
Programs to Qual1f1 ed applicant s

The y have a Scholarship Program that pays for
tu1t1on . books . lee s. uniforms and adds a
handsome $100 subsistence allowance . The
Cont ract Program 1s similar excf":pt that you give
a little less time and get a little less in return .
ti you re Class of 73. the Navy offers Officer
Candidate Sch ool for bo th men and wome n . •
After graduation . you complete a 19-week training
course and are co mmission ed an Ensign or
Second Lieu tenant Aft er th ree years service.
\
you II be earning about $1 ,000 a month If you
want to co ntinue your educa tion . you may qualify
for a co mple te graduation degree program on a
full-ti me basis at the Na vy s ex pense
The N avy think s you ·re someone special . They're
not iu st sayi ng 1t th ey r e doing 11 Find out about
1t Us<' th is coupon o r call tol l-free 800-424-8880

poverty progra1n 111ing. l1ealth.
military and foreign a ffairs. r ural
dcvelop1nen1
a11(!
11ar..:otics
addiction and cri111e.
The District of Columbia
( 'o ngress 111a11
\Va It er
E.
Fauntroy , o'L-.1ric1 of C~lun1bia
no n-vo ting dcleg;:i ll' . spo,ke -on
tl1 e · Nixo n
r\ d1ni 11istra1 io11 's
relat io 11sl11 p lo h is co 11sti t uenc)' .
Fauntr oy
stated
that
··se lf-rL1le for t l1e District of
Co l11111!Ji :i is no t a Re1Jublic.an
is.-. uc 11or a Dcrnocr;i t ic issl1e. It
is 11o t cve11 a Black iss\1e." li e
co11tinl1ed.
'"tl1.: ·d enia l
of
s.:- lf-d c t ei- rni11atio n for tl1c pcop!t·
o f t lie Dis,tricl is an !ssl1C of
dern oc ra cy. ce nlr:.'tl 10 wl1ctl1er
tl1i s natio 11 can l} C JlCrceived to
be trt1ly frl!c."

I

Civil Rights Enforcement
Congrli'sswoman
Barbara
Jo rdan used her lime to discu~ a
number
o f
Nixon
Administralion moves tl1at ha ve
scrvl' d 10 undcrn1ine the prbgrc~
in lhe area of Ci\il Right s 111ade
o ver
t 'hc
last
decade.
Congresswo111an
Jordan
also
pointed ou t a
number o f
''l1opcful sig11s of ··hange' ' \Vhicl1
incll1de rece11t agree111cnts hy tile
Adn1inis1ration with A111cricun
Telephone
and
Teltgraph
Con1pany anrJ Bethlehem Steel
Company to e nd discrin1inatory
pract ices in tl1ose conipanics.

•

••

•

'
T~e Economy
According to Co ngress man ·
Andrew
Y o ung,
' ' Nixon
Admini s tra11 o n
eco n omic
policies ha\'C been disa!ilrous fo r
low inco n1e and' poor citizens ... "
Congrcssnun Young we,nt 011' to
point 0111 how dependent tl1e
working
poor arc o n the
governn1ent .
In con"·luding . Congress1nan
Yo11ng stati:d. ''since Prcside111
Nixo n J1a s consiste ntl y shown
h.is el.uno 111ic interests are not
, with the poor and" working
American ,
it
becomes the
responsibitity of Co ngre ss to
provide the aggressive \cJd e rs hip
in rebuilding a11 econo n1y o f
peace and justic e.
Housing
Co ngress rnan
Parr t·n ~
J.
Mit chell seized the opportu11ity
to
attack
the '
Nixon
Adminislration ' s p11blic housing
policies . According Lo 1'.1 it chell .
''over the past four years o f th e
Nixon Administration , we J1ave
witnessed a deterioration of our
..:ities across the country."'
Ag~in a number of facts and
statistics we.re used to show how
the present administration is
attempting to withdraw fed~ral
funds from the field o·r l1ousing
and 11rban development .
Other
Caucus
r11c1nb~ rs
d iscus.'ied
welfare
refo rm ,

Walter Fauntroy
Revenue Sharin"g
Re\lc 1111c s l1;iri11g \vas Sto kes
ni;iiri area of ..:011ce nt.ra!io11 fo r
the
Cal1cus
ad ,lrcss.
Co 11gress1na11
S1 b kC s ter1n ed
Nixo11 's ;1i 111 as ''r1o tl1i.ng nipr~
tl1an a c0 11ve11ient excl1si..~ to cut
ca teg o r ical
progran1s
fo r
1nir1 oritics a nd t/1e poor."
Co ngr ess ma· n
Stokes
co11tl nu cd by poin ting 0111 o ther
fallacie s
in
rcvc nt1e--shari ng
w 11 ic 11
1 n c l tided
the
Adrn i11tstratio11·s
fai lt1rc
to
a11tho ri zc a 1111mber of federal
agcnl'. les
to
nion i.:. or
arid
investigate com plian ce \Vith tl1e.1
state d
.oolicics
of
revcn11e
sl1a ring.
'' With all tl1esc fal lacies , t he ·
(.'o ngrc s.'iio11al
Black
Caucus
in te nds to ser io usl y question the
11ccd
for
fL1 rt her" reve n11c
s l1aring." st :1 ted Congress111an
St o kes.
1

1

•

Lig~!,~df,,Q,~t? .

"hlack11111il ." These sar11e experls fc11r 11 shc111ti11g " 'i1r in the Mid cll e
Eust n1igh1 cnd11ngcr the ful•I supply lines . l111eri11r Sec r e1:1 r)' R1 1ge rs
C.8 . M11r11111 , s1a1cd in reference tc1 the interrur1 i1,r1 t !f the fuel sup·
ply . ··c11uld cause gre111 dun1;1ge 111 11ur n:11i11r1:11 c.•cc1r111111y :incl inter nul und cxternul sccurily ."" The U.S."s 11llies i11 Western Europe ;ind
J11p1111 . h;1vi11g n111 1il res1 1urccs 11f the ir c1 w11. :ire \' it11ll y 1111 1rc dcpcrl·
dc11i 11n the urea 1h11n 1he U.S.. und !his f11Cl c1r 111 ighl spurn :1 nc1h11les-harred type 11f c;t" 1n1pc1i1i11n f11r inlluencc in the M iddle Ei1s1 .
In the Pcnt1tg11n 's view . incrc11scd prices f11 r 11il c11nsun11lti c1 11 111igh 1
indu(..'t a prcm11ture recall 111' A111cri c1111 1r1 111 ps fr1 1111 f~ ur 11 pe .
The Uni ted S1u1es sin1ply hus n111 put cn1 1ugh r111 111C)' i111 c1 resco1rch
f11r new techniques i11 1hc field c•f cc111I drlllir1g tcct111iquc!I . M c1st 1Jf
lhl' research 11nd devcl11pme111 w11s dcp111ycd i11 cx p1111sivc pl:1ns f1 1r
•
nucll.'ar energy . 1"hc rcaliz11ti11n 11f wl1icl1 w1 1r1 '1 hcc1•111e cc111111n1ic i1I
until wh11 kn11ws when . Pr1 ,f. Anr111 C11ble , l11 1hc D ept . !11' Phy ics ,
:11 l·l1 1w:1rd : 11ddrcsscrJ hcrself_t11 the issue 111' 1l1c cr1ergy c r isis 111 1his
way, ' 'With n11 11cw 111aj11r pt1wcr rJevcl1 ,p111e111 scl1c111cs.1111111cy will
g11 in111 fin1111c i11 g the pl<tns instc11d 11fthc resci1r ch . M ;tjc,r i11dustrics
use <I high sulfu r c11r1tc111 ci1:1l c1 rc . tr1111sfcrr i11g fr11111 :1 higt1 gr :llle
c1111I t11 ;1 11,w grude c11al w11uld :1l11111st ll11uhlc lh c c1 1st in c]ectriclty
111 the ..:11r1sun1 ers . Industry h:1s dcvcl1 1pcll 1111r1c" ' 111e:111s' t11 pick 11ut
the c11:1I . It 's still a l11US)' j11b. ·f'hcre h:tve hee11 v;1r i< 1us c11111plia11ee
schen1cs f11r v;tri11us cities. :ind !here were r11 :111 y t•1rgc1 d :1tcs. S11111e
ind ustries in St . L11uis . specific;111y hitll 11 1 lc:1vc tltc c it)'. the)' were
n1;11.lt: 1h:11 u11c11n1f11rt :1hle hy the city :111d the e nvir11nr11 en talis1s."
Dr . ("11hll· W<IS ':1 pi1st(l11ct11r.al fell11w :11 1hc Cc11ter f11 r the lli 1•logy
11f N;11ur;1I Systc111s . ;11 Washi11gt11 r1 U11i \'l'r~it)' .

•

We ·re not just saying it, we ·re doing it. '

THE NEW NAVY
Navy Yard . Building 15 7-4 . -Washington . DC 20390
'
•

Please send 1nformat1on on Navy Programs for :
High School Studer:its
College Students
O High School Graduates
o· College Graduat~s

o

o

'

Name _______ _
•

~ddress --------------·-~--------

City ·-----------~-_.;:]late _____ __zip

____

•
•

'

I

I

L
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Instant Replay
''Bits and Pieces''

Basketball Scoreboard

<

Howard 94 Delaware 81

Wrestlers Spllt
I~

E. Jeffrey MllC Qlmrit>

Thi s pai.1 \\o.."Ck !he M .E A .C.
.:ha111p1••11 .,..rcs1ling 8iSt1n'1
Ct1111pe1cJ in l\\•• ntL-ets . The
first "-ai. held this past S..1urday
a1 H11v.·ard .· l1 • ·cts a quadrangle
(f11ur 1ectn1) n1eet "' ilh H11.,..·ard
faci11g \\' a)·neshurg . Millers vi lle . and 1h.: Uni,-e rsity 11f
Bal1 in111re
The defending
cp:a nips v.·ere s.1undly hea1en
largcl}' hecause ,,r a lack 11f par ticipanls. The} finished last

'

011 1his pas1 Wcdn1..'Sda)' . h••w C\'er . it v.·as ;1 d1ffcrcn1 st11ry .
linc1oln U111vers11y 1Pa.l 111 vaded H ''"'':trd g~· 11111asiu111 :111d
b)' n11v.· th e~· v. ish they hadn·1 .
Tl1e <1ggress1vc 81s11ns v.•1111
o.."'\•er} C\'Cr11 i11clud1ng '"-'•• hy '
forfeit. . anJ .,..11n 1he 111cet
56 -0

\

'.
by E. Jeffrey M•cQuarrie

As a result of the NCAA 's
action again st H oward
University 's soccer te:tm , a case

w_iU be drawn up in court to
oontest the ruling , according to
Athletic Direct or Leo F . P.tiks .

• • •

1973 Spring Pra cti1..-e is not
far off for the ~I owa.rd· football
sq uad . A s n ex t s..:ason
approaches , o ne can l1ardly l1ope
that th ere 1s so 1ne heavy
· recruiting bei11g done in the
offensive depart men1.

• • •

A run1or has been 1..i.r.:ulating
to the effC~t that the Howard
basketball squad 1night go to the
NCAA or NIT tournaments. The
factual basis to this st11dy is
Ho ward is now met: hanicall}'
able to parti..:ipate 1n rnajor
tournaments because we are now
on
Univerisit}' division ,
athletically . As far as our
qualifying for either tournament
this year , the po~ibility see ms
remote at this point .

•

•••

This time last year the
swimming team was in a state of
dissension due largely lo several
factors. A11\ong them were no
£uU-time swim ming ooa..:h, dirty
water in the pool , poor
transportatio n" arrangements , no
n1oney in the s w11nming budget.
etc.
This year. ho we ver , under
£ull-timc coac h llarry WiUis , the
swimming 1ea1n' s prob~m s
appear to have been alleviatt:d .
There have been no co 111 plaints
or gripes surfacing and the team
has won four stra ight n1ects

• ••

In the January 18 issue Qf Jet
1nagazine , it was rep~ted that
lloward University was defeated
by St . Louis University in the
semifinals of the NCAA soci;er
cha mpio nships. No referenL-e
wa s made t o the rcmoval of last
year's c hampion ship o r any of
the num ero us factors that
contributed to this year·s defeat .
This see n1s lo indicate a lack of
concern o n the part of ' !he

Atl1k:lil· Oerart111..,· 111 ur l,ubl11.
R elations in re.hying sport s
inform:1t1on 10 the larg.:r
members of the blao.:k niedia .

Speaking of P11bli1.· Reb11011 s,
there has been a gJO\\•ing 11d'-' of
discon1en1 an1ong a lhlcti.."S and
other co 11 ..:1,_• rn.: d 1nJ1viduals
against this o ff1 c.: . 'l' llC c harge
often ht"ard is ··111e JOl> 1sn ' t
get ting do 111..• '' or '' llo ward 's
a1l1lc tcs ar.:n't go.:11111g tl1~· proper
exposure ." Wl11,.• fl10.:r till' 11roble111
IS
lllOO t.'Y
or 111anpO\\' Cf.
so ::~~~n~ sl1oulJ be Jon1,.• lo
al · · the 11rublt'111.

1

I n .... restl1ng 1hcrc arc a i.cries
••f 111a1Lhes "'Ith a c11n1'pe1it11r
lr1 •111 h••lh sch• •• 1li. 1n each
111a1ch There ;ire 1hr.:e per111ds
f11r l'\"<.'.'.f) 111a1ch The f;rs1 1s l'A••
1111nult."S 11n<l tlte l ;1s1 t.,.,.,, are
three n1inu11..·s c;1ch If the n1a1ch
lasts the entire 1hrec p.:r111ds.
the n1:11ch I!> 1udgcd by lhc
rcfl'ree ''" '' Jl<11111 h;1s1s. P11ints
'
are au .1rJL-d
f11r 1,1k.C1.l11v.·ns .
predii.:a111l·11 1s. i:tc II the 111:1tch
J<1esn ·1 la-l>l the 1hrec peri••ds. 1n
either u .1rJ!o 11 S11 n1e11nc
ach1C\'CS ;1 Jll ll (\It h~n ••Ill'
"''restlcr h11l<ls :1n1 1tht•r 111 a
Jcfe11scle\S p••S11111n l•1r :1 1hrce sec1111d fl('T•••d I. 1he three pc1in1s
au111111 :111c;1ll} g.i1 111 1hc u1nner

Here ..re the resul15 from that
11teet .
•

H 11ward vs . Lincoln
H11ward . Jan . 31 . 1973 :

at

116 ... d••
Larry 811rwn - H11ward w11n
hy pin in Iii per .
d~

IJ4 11t.

Steve Oavi5 - H1,ward won by
dccili11n I 3--0

••2 ..

d•11 .

Gerald R11bin11:1n
Hr1ward
v..·,1n by deciii11n 15-4

...... d ...
Mahn11111d Sahrai (8run1J)
H11ward v..·t1n by pi~ in 2nd per .

151 ... de11

c,,. -

Arlie
H11v..·ard "-'tln by
pin in first per .

,•Jerry
., ··- Maxey
d••

LOOKING FOR TWO:

llowJrd U111Vt'r')ll }
s u pposedl} dcd1 i. '"1.l lcd to the
achte\•eml·nt of cxl·c llcn.:e on
th1..· field JS ""'l'll as 1n t l1e
classroon1. llo'A ard lias 1t11s }l"Jt
take11 a 111a10r Sl\:p IO\\'ard big
tim e athle ti.:s ll} ach1e\•111g
Un1vers11y sta111s . \\' lien .... 111 .,.,.e
s tart ge11111g TV ~-o ,·eragc" ".' '!
All of the arl·a i.c hoo li.
Georgeto .... n . ( ".itl1 o l 1.:
Uni\·crs1ty . ~tar~ IJ11d Jnd
1\n1cri.:an , rcct·1 vc so1111..· iorrn
of l ·v co\·l' tJ~l· ... 1\ II C:\.:ert
1-lowJrd. v.•111.:h docs11"1 CVL'n l!Cl
gan1c lil111s 111 11ewi. r.:11or1s. Our
standard uf ath lt•lic ab1l11y is
equal to and olten t1rn..-s l1igher tl\Jn
the 0' 1l1cr area scl1ooli.. }"Cl w1..·
get nJin 1n1u111 oovcrilgc . even 1n
tl1c area nL'wi.pa['(·rs. So 111eonl' 1n
the athlet1l· depar1111en1 s l1 ould
be in chargi: 01 ou t side
rom111un1cal1oni. so :as ro dc,·eio p
a pip1.· l111e l1L'l\lt' CC11 th e
University and t ~c 11icd1J 1n 1t1cl
interesas o l bcttt·r oo ver.i~l·

''

•

- H11ward won
h)' p1 n in first Per .

Said brketboll coach Marshall T. Emery afterward " The defense was the

'F . Glint11n • H11ward won by
tl1rfe11 ·

determining factor in our victory ''

., .,., 1•. d••

IM llt. clau
Marshall W(1<1ds
y.·1111 hy f11rfeit

Sharks Extend Streak,
Crush Delaware

i

H••ywela•1
Fest us Ca111er11 n
....,.n by r11rfeit

Howard

Trackm-e n open
73 Indoor Season
by Lafa)·,•11e John!lol.ln

Jrd - Syr<1cuse Trackers - L5
pis.
41 h -

"''

Verdon Legion - 19

12 / 9 / 7~,

University o
Vdr 111ont. Bwlington , Vermont

-

•

Lynchburg College
Lyn.::hburg, Va .

12/ 16/71

I ' 14 "'!~

Aftc1
\"•l' ~ 1ng
tl1 1.:
Fra7.lt"r-Fore111an l1ghl 0 11 TV . I
changed 111} opinion of !he
enL-ounti!r I haJ been leaning
toward !ht' bcl1cl that the
Ali-FraL1er fight had 1aL.c r1 a lol
111orc out of 1: raz1e1 thJn n1o')t
p.:ople sui..pcc.1cd . ll o wcvcr . aftt•r
seeing 1l1e fight , all I (OjJJ say is
this ·· Forc 111a11 1!> a trc n1cndous
pu 11 cher ... as wai. ev1<l i: nt wl1t•n
he lifted Fraz11..·r 011 1t1c ranva.f
on 1l1e last knt.lckdown . l·lt· walt
actL1ally airhornc!!!!!

The swi n1111ing tean1 under the
directi11n 11f Hart)' Willis has
n<•W w11n fj1ur c11nscc u1ivc
meets. They started 1he scasri n
slowly hut n1tw they appear 111
be round ing int11 rn id -season
f11rm . This past Saturday they
defeated O ela ....·are Slate f11r the
SCCt1nd straight tin1e . by a sc11 re
11f 77 -36 . H ere are the"""rcsults.

'.

'P t11JJd ei ph1a
( 'ldss1 ci.. Ph1l:tdcl11l11a. l>a
So 1ea111 dc<>1gn.t1 toll')
Mile Rela y
ll>!· !t oward.
' ' ·4 m1nutei.
.
J : --

Tea11n
I .st , I:. Ca1olina.. 128 pts.

60 }ard dash
lloward did
nol c1 u3lify . yet Will1otn1 Gibson ,
Albert Chavis <ind Mason had
C.Xf.3t"llcn1 t1111cs. all lying al 6. 2
sei.:ondi.

:!nd. Howard . 124 pts.

Swimming:
2/2 Howard v1. South Carolina Stne at S.C. State , 2 p .m .
2/9 Howard v1. North Carolina A!e T and Gallaadet at
Howard, 2 p .m .
Basketball :
2/2 Howard v1. South Carolina State at S.C. State.
2/9 Howa.-d vs. North Carolina A&: T at Howard, 8 p .m .
Wrestling:
2/2 Howard w1. South Carolina Staa at S.C. State.
2/6 Howard v1. George Washington UnWersitv at Howard, 4

2/3 V .M. I. Winter Carniw1I
2/11 U.S. Olympic lnwitational - New York City .

)rJ

~

.

-

N11te : calcularion
dl1ne by judges .

of

200 yd. bre.ststroke

'

diving

J meter di•ing. 1 meter opI SI - G . Ward, 13 .50
3rd - N . Harris , 80.5U

I st
• C . Curtis

lnd - C. Cochrane. 57 .8

J. Glenn

ZOI yd. b•dstroke

M . Wasingto n .

1st - W . Calhoun. 2 :44 .6

W . Calhoun

•••••••••

2nd - l . Davis. 2 :54 .0

C . Curtis. 26 .0

lndWidu.al
,
Mik! Relay - 1st - Howard ,
J : !4.3

'
•

lehem

60 yd . Hi&h Hurdles - 1st ,
William Grif~in /bolh freshmen ;
3rd , Williarn Wilson / 7 .4 sec.

Cam
lnte ew.1
February 22

1/ 12/73
("YO Meet
College Park , Md .

If you're thinking career. think
seriously about the Bethlehem Steel
Loop Course . Ask your placement
•
officer about it; see our specification
sheet; (>ick up a copy of our booklet .
" Bethlehem Steel's Loop Course:· at
the placement office . Most important
of all , sign up for a campus interview .
Here's how you might lit in at
Bethlehem Steel :

•

Ju111p
.Roy Tho111as. 41 h place

'

.
2nd - G . Harshaw, 2 :52 .2

2nd - N . Harris , 94 .50 pts.

400 yd. freestyle

ff yd. freft1yle

'11~11

,,.•

2nd - K . Gaines , 7:35.4
I SI - 0 . Ward . 126 .50 pts.

2n d - K . Gaines . 3 :flfi

::!nd • K . G·ai1tes . 2 :29 .8

---- ---------------

'#

1 •cter dl•i•1

100 yd. freestyle

Several Olympians and
I st . William Gr1tfin . 5 .'1 sci.: Olympic quality runners ran and
~tied nieet re1..·ordl
~loward didn't rare well at this
n1cet . featured runners Rod
Jrd. Wil\1ar11 W1lso11
Milburn , Willie Davenport were
loo much for freshmen runners
41!1 . StL'Vl'. Ja.;kson
William Griffin and WiUilm
Wilson, f 1ne runners in their own
righl .
Lo11g Ju111p
Ro} Thon1ai. . .:!11d plal·c

Track:

1st · J. Glenn , 7:11.8

I s1 · C. Curtis, 2 :50

4 S yard lligh liurdlc

p.m.

w . Calhc,un. 2:30 .5

tional

won hy H11\lt•;1rd
L . Davis
G . Harsha\\
W . Ca lh1 1u11
G . Ward
4 :27 .0

'
lnd1\·1Jual S1a1istt1.."S
Un1\l'.ti.11y of Vermu111

I st -

I

Engineering and Technical Degrees
Steel Plant Operations
Fabricated Steel Construction
Mining
Sales
Research
Shipbuilding

l

50 }:ltd dai.11
i:.rv1n C.1bsc.•n .
lst pla i.:i:. 5.4 sc:c. llicd meet
ri:cord)

600 yd . fllll
S11iellic . 4th pla1..'t"

D ennis

I .000 }d. ru11
l ' l1U111 pi.On. 3rd 111.al'l·

Robert

1/13/ 73
Business and Arts Degrees
Sales
Account ing

East Coast
Track Meet
Ridlmond , Va .

The Bethlehem Steel Loop Courses1nce 1922. our program for recruiting,
orienting. and training college
graduates for careers in management .
Talk over your career prospects with
our campus representative .

Special event - Mile Relay Isl

plai:e
60 yd . dash -

•

Team
I SI
U111\'L"rs1ty ol Vcrrnont
1Jo _s r1i. .

.).).

2nd place ,

~

William Gib5on, 6.3 iCC.; 4t
place. Mason , 6 .4 ·

~rid

llo.,.,·Jrd

124 pt s .

- 3rd plilce, J. 14 minutes

•

I

•

" "equal opportun11y

~ employer

600 yd _ run - Dennis Snellic

DIG IT ftll!!!I----------- Meridian 8'n

'

Same type runners (Olympic
quality)

lloward - 3rd
P.l 1IL· · R c lJ}
Howard J _ll.~

'

500 yd. freestyle

ZM yd. bulterny

60 yd . dash - Ervln Gibson
W1n 111ng 11n1e 111 1.000 yafds
(junior) and Rl4dY Mason
W<i S :! . 18 n1111ut1..""l.. Robert
(frcs-hrnan), lie for IS.I time : 6.3
Tho111pson J1dn '1 qualify . s11U
sec .
had goo<l I 1n1e. 1 . ~O 6
'Nex1 n1l'CI fcbf"uary J. I 97 J,
VMI ( "arn1\al . 'L:x111gton . Va .

Tllis lnl i1 s,.ts

200 yd. i•dlv. med.

4H yd. Mdley

I st - C . Cf1chrane . 2:2,. .0

Tra1.·k l11door

•

.

I l l ytl. 'Trerslylc

Coach Bill Johnson

• •

Billy Moc!k ( no.22 ) of Bison shoots over Delaware

Stata defender duing Howards Saturday night triumph.

• ••

•

•

The difference in YictoO' by ptn
••r Yict<1ry by deciMon is compat"abk 111 1hc difference by
T .K .O . 11r b)· knockllUt 1n
hl1xin1.
In a pi:til mcel 5ta1cmen1
C11ach Organ .aid. ··11 ·s always
gt1od I•• .,..· in ."

'

•

,
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•
•
•

Question: 1. What is a Black University? · 2. Is Howard a Black U~iver'sity?
'

•

•

•

...
•

•

•

.J
. 110'.VAKJ} 'S ,\ MONS-ll ' R
'

-

Donnie Linton - Sophomore, School of
Business.
1) A Blac;k University is a university in
which Blacks should be 1u1r1nt1d an
education which will enable them to d11I
with the social and economical problems
which face them.

•

Shllron Williams - Freshman, Fine Arts.

1) It's a Univenity that should have more
interest in Black peoples goals.
2) In the eyes of the people outside the
University, but once you are a part of
Howard

ou know.

2) Now and then.

'

•

Gypsy, - Senior, Commun ications . .
1) A place where Black scholars come to
exchange ,ideals dealing with a Black

I

!dealogy.

Main Mo111n - 'Junior, Education.
1) one which farmul1te1 and e1po111 the

•

•

ll1ck men and women ta the realities of

2) To most people not associated with the
University it is--but with the stud ents,

Society. And should help to incorporate

they can fin d faults with th is statement.

•

•

the life strle of Blacks into the main-

•

stream of .. American" life-style.
2) Yes! In the sense that Howard attempts
to 1ive instructions that incorporate
Blick idaaloo with th• purpose of sur·

•

•

viv11 in the White man's wertcl .

•

'

•

Vernice Williams - Freshman, Libera l Arts.

'

1) A Black University is the summation of

the 1oals, idealo1ies and needs deeme.d
desirable by Black people.

Judy Jones - Sophomore, Liberal Arts.
1} A

conglomorati on

of

Black

ideals

focused on Black achievement.

"'

•

2) Howard is tar1ely a University in Qlack

I

flee since the students 1oals, etc ., are
vlriad iil precedence.

2) No! Howard is a Black Institution.

'

•

.11-s Dean - Senior, Liberal Arts.
1) A University thlt would deal with Blick
.
.
'
pro1p1ct1v1 111r1d to community interest.
··
;!) With ra1pact to the teachers, many ire
tryin1 to center· their studie~ with thii
common interest of ll1ck people, without
la1vin1 out th• 1anar1liution of tlul°i
study.

•
All·o l:ol ~rJS'> 0 1 l·vc n 1ttnk
Ct•l d rL1nk j.:C\ t11gl1 . t 1r lttll u l funk
l!>tl't ll f1 10tl}. Tilt! WJ) ll \ (Ullk

In tl1L· I Rl· Sll

tJ Ll ! J t10 r"I

S<WEllODYS WATCHING H™IARD U
•

Lynnelle Goins - Senior, Liberal Arts.

•

1) One where Black Educators and Black
students can bring their thoughts

togeiher.
2) Yes! It's getting there .

-

-

•

-~

•

Cor \!O'll c. l'<1 r ... ..:l1l·-1'd$t~ -

1\lobod )

TllO\'l: !>

J ),

•

I. l>t J ... llll'

l11r1ny l t f l·l·l ..;,1 free
1: 1y1ng thro ugl1 ..1 l! U.trd r;11I .

H t1! L._n·1 11

•
~

•

B tg t10 L1Sl!. tl LLt' tlt1 tl1..: .... ( '..1d1ll..1 c i.:a r.
Sl10 .... s J'\t! rt·ally gu 1tt•11 t.1r .
Bi1t 1... 11 '1 tl funny 111.11 111}' p:i)n1e 111 sa rc
~1 U1..l1 lll OTt' !llJ I\ l1i ... 1
~1 t' :ir1 r . 1 p . Ar111y t·.i p,

fl,'>t-111-1l1t·-a1r

Coreen J.1Lkt't. l1111c jea 11 s. l\. f1ot'(l -l1a1r .
l s r1'1 it lt1r111} 1~1 crcalc '> LILii a ),i.:..1rc-l·t1r rt<Jt l11n.'
( '1 10 1, fo11l , <Jl\\,I} '-' l11gl1
J 11l ll' ( (I h.I\<, y1 1llf
J!tlUdl1)1·

J..,,

And 111:.i }' }(lllr l11·rv-S111R:r l-: I} •
SA VI·. YO U,.. '"'• • •

!

•

•
•

•

11} f -JlON I·

New inductees of the P~it ical Science Ho11orSociety : I. to r .Rene._e Higginbotham, Zike Mobley,
Jeff Simmons, Chm. Dr. Julius Okolo • Charles Hall • Herman Foushee,and •Earle Mc Knight
•

•

>

,

I

I

